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TIIE CHESTNUT HILL ATIMY HOSPITAL.—
This immense hospital, said to be thelargest in the
possession of the Government, teas visited, on Sa-
turday, by a numberof official personages, as well as
by many invited guests. The occasion was a general
inspection, Surgeon General Hammond, as well as
othersfrom Washington, beingpresent. Thehospital
has been constructed and organized by Dr. Hopkin-
son, the surgeon in charge, and is capable of accom-
modating 4,000persons. Itwas dedicated with ap-
propriate ceremonies in the afternoon.

An immense flag was raised above the institution,
and the exercises attendant thereon were the most
attractive feature of the celebration. It was un-
furled from the top of a lofty staff', located in the
centre of a hollow square enclosure. At a given
signal, sun ounded by a large number of persons,. the
cord was drawn by General Montgomery, of this
city, and, as the graceful folds spread to the breeze,
there went up many "hurrahs" for the gloriousflag.
Immediately afterwards the band struck up "The
Star Spangled Banner," at the close of which Gen.
Montgc mery sealed the dedication with a few elo-_
quent emarks, concluding by calling upon General.
Theodore M. POIXICIoy, representative in Congress
from New York.

The latter stepped forward and made a brief but
thrilling'Union speech, abounding in sentiments
worthy of thespeaker and the occasion, and at the
.'close the entire companyretired within the hospital
edifice. The ling referred to is a magnificent gent-
risen ensign. thirty-six by twenty feet, made of the
best materials. It was presented to Dr. lloplilnson
(the officer in charge of the new hospital), by Messrs.
Evans and }teasel!, of this city, to whose graceful
acts ofliberality toour hospitals we have already, in
more than one instance, had occasion to refer in
these columns.

ACIKICOWLEIDOMEI TS.—Tile Citizens' Vo-
lunteer Hospital Association, Broad and Prime ac-
knowledge the following receipts, for the weekslid-
ing January 17 : Proceeds of a fair held at the Tabor
Church, Fitzwater street, by Misses Maggie Kil-
patrick, Louisa Cook, and Jennie Patterson, $10.75.
Proceeds of a fair held at No. 1001 'Wood street, by
Misses Lizzie and Maggie Moland, Fidelin Na-
pheys, and Susie Shuster, $62.50; Sohn $5;

C., $5; Joseph D. Brown, second donation,
$5O; Mary D. Brown, second donation, $5O; Mr.
Deivett, $6; Cash, $2.25; Weccacoe Association,
No. 19, 1.0. of P., 15 flannel silirts,llipairs drawers,
1 dozen stockings; GeneralWarren Lodge, No. 126,
I. 0. 0. F, 9 bushels potatoes, 2 bbls beets and tur-
nips; Penn Relief Association, 1 bag of, apples, 7
flannel shirts, 1 dozen drawers, woolen socks and
slippers; Ladies' Aid Association, of Pottstown,
Montgomery county,Pa.,l6 dozen eggs; Mrs. 011;
1 box lemons, Mr. Doberts (1 dozen each), brooms,
scrubbing and hair brushes, 2 dozen dust bfushes,
combs, shoe blacking and brushes; Mrs Sturges, 11
jars preserves; Mrs. Shubert, 6 woolen shirts
drugs and medicines from Rosengarten & Sons and
Browning C. Brothers ; from Mrs. Ireland, 1 dozen
woolen socks ; Mrs. Waterman, pies, jellies, rusk,
Sc. ; Mrs. L. B. Combs, 3 jars jelly ; Mrs. Stewart,
jelly and apples ; A Friend, 3 jars jellies, corn
starch, Sc.

SOLDIERS' FUNEI:ALS.—A number of
military funerals took place yesterday. Among
them, Sergeant Thomas L. Hatton, of the 8211 Re-
giment P. V., who died of wounds received at the
battle of 11Ialvern Hill, was buried at one o'clock,
from No. 1319 Cadwalader street. At the same time
and place occurred the funeral of Albert A. Hatton,
a son of the deceased soldier, who was accidentally
killed on the North Pennsylvania Railroad last
week. Also, that of David Pahl Brown, ofthe Scott.
Legion, who died of disease contracted in camp,
from Penn street, near Oxford road, Frankfort';
Riehat d Shields, of the 112thRegiment P. V., who
died at Fort Saratoga,.Washington, from No. 8O
Ellsworth street ; William Williams, a member of
the 95th Regiment P. V. The funeral of John A.
Farr, Company I, 114th Regiment P. V., (Zotiaves
(PAfrique.) who died of disease contracted while in
camp, took place at two o'clock yesterday afternoon,
from. Sellers street, near Leiper, Frankford. At
nine o'clock yesterday morning thefuneral of Thos.
Boyd, 119th Regiment P. V., took place from No.
950 North Third street. Corporal Louis Alfred
Blair, of the Corn Exchange Regiment, who died of
wounds received at the battle of Fredericksburg,
was buried yesterday, from No. 920 South Twelfth
k treet.

PnomovoNs.—Since the promotion of
Cal. Torrero to a brigadier generalship, Col. Robert
E. Potter, eon of Bishop Potter, of Pennsylvania,
has been in command of the East New York 'Regi-
ment. Ho was formerly lieutenant colonel of the
regiment, and saw service on the ooast of South
Carolina.

In Baxter's Fire Zouaves, 72d Regiment P. V ,

Thomas J. Rorer has been promoted to a first lieu-
tenancy. He has been with his regiment since its
formation.

In the Corn Exchange Regiment Second Lieut.
Wni. F. Gardner, of Company I, has been pro-
moted to atilt lieutenant of Company G, vice First
Lieut. West:promoted to captain of said company;
Sergeant. Major Edmund De Buck promoted to
second lieutenant of Company I, vice William F.
Gardner, promoted. Lieut. Wm. P. Gardner has
been made the quartermaster of the regiment.

TILE SOUTH-STREET lIOSPITAL.—Few of
the army hospitals of Philadelphia are more distin-
guished for comfort,neatness, and generalexcellence
in magagement than that located at Twenty-fourth
and South streets. Every arrival of sick soldiers in
this city at once tests the capacity of this institu-
tion, but in a few days afterwards there are nume-
rous vacant beds, a fact, which it must be acknow-
ledged, is creditable to the physicians. On Saturday
there were 197 soldiers in the hospital; its capacity
is 293: • The-physicians in charge are : Surgeon4n-
Chief, Harry C. Hart, and Assistant Surgeons A. S.
Gibbs, W. B. Atkinson D. O'C. Ward, and J. R.
Tyon. The Phiindeiphla hospitals generally will
compare favorably with any in the Northern States.

PRICES ADVAIN.:CING.—The great fttivd".JCo
in all descriptions of railroad and other stocks
during the past week, caused primarily by the en-
hancedvalue of gold and rise in foreign exchange,
has been attended also by an extraordinary advance-
ment in thevalue ofall articles of domestic consumir•tion. Within the week just closed, beeswax has
risen 2 cents per lb. ; cotton, 2013 cents; flour, 25
cents per bbl. ; wheat, 7 cents per bushel ; rye, 2
cents; corn, 4 cents ; coffee, i cent ; sugar, cent ;
most descriptions of foreign chemicals, 6@20 per
cent. ; dry goods generally. 10 to 15 per cent. ; lin-
seed oil, 3@5 cents; pork, 50 cents; bacon, green
meats, and lard, ;.! cent ; cloverseed, 25 cents per 6i
lbs.

Taz ANDERSON Tnoor.—The following
despatch has been received in reference to the An-
derson Troop

Nistivir.ix,"Jan. 17,1863.
To Geo. H. Stuart, Chairman. Christian Commission:

Isadore Weikel died in the hospital. He left a
message for his wife. John E. Welds is in Nash-
ville in hospital. Jos. V Mooreis safe.

J. IL Moore, 'Thomas Lawrence, James Castle and
.Tames R. Ondhaugh are in camp. .Jos. D. Little is
supposed to be a prisoner. Charles Stain and Dan-
iel S. Drell have not yet been heard from.

J. S. OUIIMINGS

THE NEW THEATRE.—So great is the
demand made upon Mr. Wheatley for seats at the
first week's performances at the new theatre on
Chestnut street, that, in justice to all, he has re-
solved to dispose of the tickets on Wednesday at
public auction. This courseis undoubtedlyprompted
by a just desire to incur no censure for partiality or
favoritism.

TILE TWENTY-FOURTII WARD CON-
TESTED ELECTION OASE.—The committee.to try the
contested election case of Lowry vs. Miller held its
second meeting on Saturday - afternoon. Two wit-
nesses were examined in regard to the reception of
illegal votes. The importance or bearing of the
testimonycannot he judged until that which is to
follow it is heard.

PERSONAL.—Testerday afternoon, Hon.
Messrs. Covcde, Pomeroy, and Gooch, members of
Congress, were present at a large Sunday-
school gathering in Rev. Dr. Clark's Church, Eighth
and Cherry streets. Mr. Covode deliveredquite an
interesting 'alarm to the children, and beautifully
discoursed upon the intimaterelationship ofreligion
and nationality. • , .

IN. Pown—Thefollowing vessels were inport on Saturday nfternoon: 10ships, 20 barks, 20
brigs, and 30 schooners—total, 80. The ships are As
follows: Crercent City, Frank Boult, Western
Ocean, 'Westmoreland, Constitution, Tamerlane,Wallace,Belle of the Ocean, Buckingham, and To-nawana.

A LAIlfiE CANGO.—TiIe bark Rosara,
which sailed for Liverpool on Saturday, took out the
following cargo :0,298 bags cloverseed, 515 tierces of
beef, 129 packages bird, 498 barrels flour, 61 barrels
pork, 'lO begs *timothy seed, .1 hogsheads stearine,
packages laid oil. 86 boxes bacon, 80 boxes cheese.
and 60 firkins butter.

THE BATI' ACILTI.I.ES.—The bark Achil-
les, Capt. Gallagher, which cleared on Saturday for
Liverpool, is expected to sail to-day from this port.
She has on board 5,020 barrels flour, valued at $35,-
000 -j--a part of the contributions of Philadelphians to
the relief ofthe imttbring operatives of the manufac-
turing districts of England.

THE PAYMASTER AT TILE HOSPITALS.—
Paynis ster Taggiu t visited renumber ofthe hospitals
on Saturday for the .purpose ofpaying off the sick
and wounded so!iliers. For the present, he is only
haying all claims up to the Ist of November.

Ac,,cipENT.— A. man, named Patrick Clll-
gan, was badly burned at LeiberVe Rolling 3Mill,
Marlborough-street wharf. Kensington, on Satur-
day. He wns taken to his home, on Delaware ave,
one, below Ma leen street.

Bungs A IsNi'VEllSAltY.—The 104th anni-
versary of the bit th of Robert• Burns will be com-
memorated in this city on Monday next, by a festi-
val, to take place under the auspices of various
Scotch societies.

SERBNADE.—TIie, Hon. James W. Wall,IL S. Senator elect, will be serenaded this eveningat the Qiraid 'Douse by his political friends,•witohave secured the et.: vices of Iliigfold's celebratedbend for this purpose.

A PRINCELY -FEAST.—Paris 'is talking of a
visit paid by the Emperor on the iGth of Decemberto Baron Rothschild. The great financier did thehonors of his semi-seal abode at Ferrieres in a
stylevvbich liko.all great Hebrew festivals, recalls
the "Arabian Nights." Me.mbers of the great
house---eona, brothers, and nephewa-lhad been as-
sembled from nil European countries; ten thousand
head of game had been brought up from'Bohemia ;
the plate for the graft circle was all new, and its
models had all been broken up; the chinaMRS of a
priceless kind, Boucher having painted every piece;
the Emperor planted a cedar to mark his visit, and
he was received in a hall hung with Gobelin tapes-
try, .on which was 'represented the promotion ofMordecai by Ahashuerus. • ,

PYRENEES CROSSED BY A RAILROAD.—The great chain of the Pyrenees has at last been
crossed by a railroad. The entire distaine is ris
miles. South of Bilbao the mountains rise very, ab-
ruptly, and there occurred all the engineering diffi-
culty in crossing, The summit is at an elevation of
2,163 feet above the tide level,.and this has been ob-
tainedbz• a maximum grade of 76 feet to . the.mile.On the ay of Bligny, at its termination, a pier one
3nile long isbeing Constructed; giving that place the
bestharbor on the northern coast of Spain.

TRAVELERS IN NAPLES.—The authorities iktNaples have detel minetttoput an end to the-limiest-lions to which foreigners who wish to see the cu-
riosities of that e;ty andneighborhood, particularly
the ruins of 'Pompeii and of Herculaneum, have
been long subjected. An order has been issued thatfor the future the nuhles Audi only charge 2f. for
each person, and if. for each child, and any infraction
of this order will be sct•crely punished.

A AIEDIOR A ELE TREE.—In Hyde Park, there
still remains one of two bees planted by Maeles
IL, from 'acorns taken from the Boscobel oak in
Somersetshire, In which his father successfully
sought refuge, and were planted here to commertio-rate the event. They have both• been dead sopte
years, and one, muc' deenyed,, was rernoWed in
18.5.1 ; the other, beautifully clothed with ivy, .wh eh
gives it the appearanceof life, still remains.

1

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Supreme. Court of Pennsylvania Chief

Justice Lowrie and Justices Woodward,
'Thompson, and Strong.

vrE ISHOAD;STREET RAILROAD CASE.
The Commonwealth's Application foran Injunction—

The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania vs. The havy
Broad-sired, and Fairmount Railway Co., et al.—The
information flied by the Oommonivealtti by the At-
torney General,praying for an injunction to restrain
the construction of the railroad on Broad street, as
it is now being constructed, wasargued on Saturday
in this court. It sets out the same facts that were
contained in the other bills in equity, filed for the
same purpose, which were fully reported, and with
which our readers are sufficientlyfamiliar, and the
answer filed by the company is almost precisely the
same as those tiled in the other cases, the only dif-
ference beinga description of the character of the
construction of the otherpassenger railways in our
city. .

The application for the injunction was arglied by
M. Russell Thayer and Attorney General Meredith,
and by John 0. Knox, George M. Wharton, and G.

Esqs., contra. The courtheld the matter
under advisement. •

c Cilys Application for en Iniunclion.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas, before-Judges Thompson
and Allison, the argument on thecity's application
for an injunction against the Navy Yard, Broad-
street, anti FairmountRailway'Company was con-
cluded by F. C. Brewster, Esq., City Solicitor. The
points made are pretty much the same as in the
Commonwealth's ease, and may be briefly stated as
follows : That the proposed, road is unlawful, be-
cause it is being constructed in a manner differentfrom other city. railways, in this, that rails weighing
68 pounds, instead of 46 pounds, are being used, and
three rails are being laid instead of two; that the
true object is not to laya road from thenavy yard to
Fairmount, but simply to connect the depots of the
Baltimore road and the Philadelphia and Trenton
road by a road over which freight and passenger cars
may be run from one depot to the other; and this is
unlawful, because north of Spring Garden the road
is.notan extension of a railway completed according
to charter, and because there is no authority to go
cast of Broad street north of Federal. After the
argument had been concluded, the court held the
matter under advisement.

%muter SCSSIMIS-2Judge Ludlow.
Chauncey Johuson,who was put °atrial on Friday,

charged with entering the Bank of North America
with intent to steal was convicted on Saturday.
Sentence deferred. He is yet to be.tried on a charge
of larceny of $2,500 from the Girard Bank, which it,
is alleged he stole with a piece of "crookeq wire simi-
lar to that with which he was, trying'to operate. on
the Bank of North America. '

Supreme Court of the United States at
. Washington; D. C. ' '

TAICUAUT 15.--On motion of Mr. Carlisle, Everett
P. 'Wheeler, Esq:, of New York;Wiis admitted an
attorney and counsellor of this court. •

On motion ofHon. Aaron. Ward, Robert Cochran,
Eeq., of New York, was admitted an attorney and
counsellor ofthis court. • •

co. 114. The Lessee of. Joe. O. Parrish,-plaintiff
in error, vs. Eliphalet Ferris et al. The argu-
ment of this cause was concluded by Mr. Worthing-
ton for theplaintiff in error.

No. 112. The Trustees of the Wabash and ErieCanal, appellants, vs. Joseph D. Beers. The argu-ment of this cause was commenced by Mr. Usher for
the appellant.

• Adjourneduntil to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
JAS VA 11Y 16.—0 n motion of Mr. Oarlisle, Rocel-his S. Guernsay, Esq., of New York city, was ad-

mitted an attorney and counsellor of this court:
No. 149. 'William M..Tones, appellant, vs. Charles

W. Green et nl. The motion for a writ of certiorari
in this cause was argued by Mr. Sedgrvick in sup-port thereof, and by Mr. Carlisle in oppositionthereto.

No. 112. The Trustees of the Wabash land Erie
Canal, appellants, vs. Joseph D. Beers. The argu-
ment of this cause was concluded by Mr. 'Gillet forthe appellee.

Nos. 309, 310,and 311. The United States, appel-
lants, vs. Juan M. Luco, substituted for Ignacio Pas-tor. The United . States, appellants, vs. The Mayor
and Common Council of Santa Barbara; and the
United States, appellants, vs. Joaquin Castio's ex-
ecutors. Appeals from the District Court of the
United States for the Southern District of Cali-
fornia. On motion of Mr. Hartman, of counsel for
the appellees, these appeals were docketed and dis-
missed.
' No. 115. JacobKoehler et al., appellants, vs. The
Black River Falls Iron' Company, William Hubby
et al. This cause was argued by Mr. Carlisle for
the appellants, and by Mr. Doolittle for the ap-
pellees.

THE POLICE..
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.]

An Alleged Burglar Beaten.
A man giving the name of .Tohn McLaughlin was

brought before the alderman at the Central Station,
on Salurday. He presented a most shodking sight,having been terribly beaten about the head, neck,
and face, on Friday night: The evidence developed'
at the hearing, though somewhat voluminous, may
be condensed as follows: It seems that at a few
minutes before 12o'clockon Friday night, Mrs. Anna
Fries was alarmed by an unusual noise at the dbor-
Inob of her residence, near Fiftll'and Westmoreland
streets, in the Twenty-fifth ward. Mr. Fries at'the
time was absent. Mrs. F. awakened her daughter,
who, after, going to the second-story window, ob-
served a man crouching behind a tree.

The near residents were atonce alarmed by means
of private signals. This brought Mr. John Turner,
who resides in a house located not more than two
hundred feet distant. He came with a loaded gun
and pistol, and, observing a man getting over the
fence, demanded him to surrender or be shot. The
stranger at once sprang at 'Mr. Tun* and a despe-
rate struggle ensued, during which the gun was
broken to pieces over the head of the desperado. It
had been fired at him, but the contents did not take
effect. Finally, a young man named William Henry
Holmes came to the assistance of Mr. Turner, and
the badly. beaten man was secured with a rope. He
was at once brought to the station-house at Front
and Master streets, and placed under the care of-
physician. It was also stated in evidence that
during the struggle the stranger was heard to call
out, "Oh, Harry, come and help me !" "Oh, what a
knife!"

Though.the prisoner was terribly beaten, yet his
wounds arc not considered immediately dangerous.
In explanation, he said that •he was intoxicated on
Friday night, and started to go•to his home at Nice-town ; he was entirely innocent of .an intent to com-
mit a burglary or robbery. of any kind.. How hegot
into the yard of •the residence of Mr. Fries, he could
not explain. Several gentlemen who reside nearthe
place where this scene was enacted stated to us
that they had known McLaughlin for several years,
always round him to be an honest, peaceable man,and could not think that he intended to commit a
robbery. The prisoner was committed lo answer.
We may state in this connection that five houses in
this remote section of our city have been beset •by
robbers within a short time past.

Delinquent Juveniles.
On Saturday afternoon a boy named George Di-

ver was arraigned on the charge ofrobbing the store
of Mr. George Doll, a notice of which has already
been published in the Press. Six or sevenother lads,
in whoseposession were found meerschaums that had
been stolen, were also arrested. All these were ac-
counted for. Diver had either sold or given them to
the lads. The accused admitted the robbery. An
entrance Was effected by removing the vault grate
in the pavement. A considerable number of the
stolen articles were recovered and restored to the
owner. Diver was sent to the Ho use of Refuge, a
place In which he had been several years since, and
from which he was bound as an apprentice;to a far-mer In New Jersey. He cried most heartily when
being led from thestation to his old quarters. Allltre rest of the lads were discharged.

Shop-Lifters. Arrested.

Two colored men, giving the names of CharlesWilson and Philip Shroeder, were committed on
Saturday afternoon to answer the charge of the lar-
ceny of a number of blanket-shawls, the property of
Mr. Charles :Teener, storekeeper, on South street,
near Fifth. Sarah Jostler, a daughter of the pro-
prietor, testified that on Friday afternoon three
colored men, theprisoners being two of them, stopped
at the store and took the shawls. The articles were
recovered on'Saturday morning at the pawn-shop of
Mr. .W. Tate, who testified they were pawned by
the prisoners. Shroeder has already served two or
three terms in prison. His likeness has been in the
Rogue's Gallerya numberofyears. The parties were
committed, in default of $1.500bail, to answer.

A Sauey Fellow Rebuked
On Saturdayafternoon Felix i'deCormackand Ser-

geantWm. A .Moreswere arrested.at Sixth and Chest-
nut streets, on acharge ofcommitting a breach ofthepeace. Both of the parties made statements, which
may be served up as follows It seems that Sergeant
Mores was on military duty at Sixth and Chestnut,
on Saturday afternoon. McCormack and an older
man entitle out of a tavern. They were slightly
underthe influence of liquor. McCormack stopped
infront of the sergeant and propounded the follow-
ing

"What's the price of white flesh now to be a
soldier."

The sergeant, supposing the stranger wanted to
enlist or become a substitute, replied, "he didn't
know exactly; he supposed three or four hundred
dollars,”

" Eejapes, that's not the price of a nagur,P re-
joined McCormack.

"What do you mean by thatt" said the sergeant.
"What do I. meant why, Imane that ye are fight.

lag for nagurs," was the reply.
in an instant the sergeant smacked him on the

mouth. A fight was about to commence, where-
upon a police officer stepped in and took both parties
into custody.

The hearing being over, the alderman at once dis-
charged the sergeant from custody, And ordered
McCormackto enter freehold bail in the sum of $5OOto be of future good behavior.

(Before Mr. Alderman Carter.)
Alleged Robbery.

Joseph •Grittbe and George Holly Georgiana
Cummings and Catharine Johnson, ad colored'per-
sons, were arraigned before Alderman Carter, on
Saturday morning, on the charge of robbery. The
evidence in this case was, that a Mrs. Gratin, re-
siding on Bedford street, near Seventh, rented the
cellar ofher dwelling to the defendants. Some time
'on Triday night the door, leading from the cellar
stairs to the upper part of the house, was forced
from its fastenings, and'nearly all the goods of, Mrs.
G. were taken away. The. defendants. deny all
"knowledge of the robbery, and say that somebody
must have entered the cellar while they were asleep,
then ascended and stole the thihgs. Ald. Carter,
however, would not credit their story, and there-fore committed the party to await future develop-
ments.

[Before Mr. Al.lnetnan Devlin.)
Caught iss: the Act. • .

Between one and two o'clock, on. Satuiday. morn-
ing; is Officer.Young was turning the sorner of Ju•
nileer and Silver streets, he observed a man rollingabarrel of flour along the sidewalk.

"Holton, old fellow, what .yere doing therel"
asked the officer. . •

"Just'rolling this barrel along, that's'all. was
the.response. . , '

" Where are you taking it tot"" Why, I'm rolling it home."
"Where did you.getitl"
"1 found it up the street."
"Well," says the officer, "you may roll it to the

station house." The stranger was taken into cus-
tody, and, on Saturday morning, introduced to Al-
dermen Devlin. The officer, in the meantime, ascer-
tained

Al-
dermen,

the accused had taken the flour from. aloaded' freight car on Broad street. The prisoner
gave thename of George Collins, and, as such, was
sent to 'retirement within the walls,OlthA countyprison to await hie trial. •

[Beforo Mr. Alderman Fields:s. I•
• A Till Thief.

Forsome time :.past small suMs "bl money,. havebeen missed from the drawers of shops and-stores
situate.in.the vicinity of Germantown toad and Gyi-
foid street. On Friday evening, a boy whose nameis now recorded on the docket as Martin Abbott,
Was arrested almost in the act of helping himselftosomechange in the till at a small shop in'the.neigh-borhood alluded to. On Saturday morning hewas
taken before Alderman.Fields, who sent him..to the
House of Refuge.' This disposal ofthe case was re-
sorted to, because the same lad was arrested some
time since on a similar charge, but was let oft; be-cause he made the most solemn' Promises to reform.

CHAS.. S. -& JAS. CARSTAIRS NOS.
1.26 WALNUT and MI GRANITE Streets, •

Offer for sale the followinggoods in bond of their ownimportation, v17.: • •
Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in halfpipes, quarters,'

and octaves.
Burgundy Porte, in quarters and octavos. •
Oporto Ports, in octaves.
Triplench or Gin, in pipes and thresquarter pima.
Jamaica Rum, in puncheons.
Bay Rum, in puncheons and barrels.
Claret, incasks and cases. '
Ab'o, the following,for which weare the sole agents
CHAMPAGNE.—The celebrated brands of " Gold. Lac"

and "Gloria."
Purrey & 13tarties' Imperial French Mustard.

Olives. •
.11 " Capers. •

"Canstairs'" pure Salad Oil.
Also for sale, arrive, 150casks Marsellles Madeira.200baskets Olive Oil.
120 cases French Mustard. •
f,f eases Claret.
117 quarter casks Burgundy Port. - 3514,,.

ABSINTHE. AN INVOICE::JVST„"ctived. for ifi:ltAliSY . S. 3: JAMES GARSTAMS,
in 17 126 WALNUT St. uud 21 GRANITE St.

SEERIFF'S SATAL--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to mo"direeted, will be

rgdtoPMc sale or vendue, onMONDAYEvening%reary2,l,at 4 o'clock, ht Sansom-street hail,MI that certain three.story brick dwelling house andlot or piece of ground upon which the same is. erected,
situate onthe east side of Howard street, at the distance
of sixty feet southward from the south side of Somerset
street, in that part of the city of Philadelphia formerly
called the township of the Northern Liberties, malt:nine;
in front or breadth on the said Howard street thirty feet,
and extending that breadth in length or depth eastward
one hundred and teti feet to Hope street, bounded south-
ward by ground of William Deal and Daniel M. Fox,'
eastward by the said Hope street, southward by ground
grunted to Florent Schmitton ground rent, and westward
by Howard street aforesaid. Being the same premises
which 'William Deal and &untie, his wife, and DanielN. Fox and Elizabeth C., his wife, by indenture bearing
date the first day of Deceniber, A. D. 1E44, and intendedtole recorded, granted and conveyed to John. Murphy
in fee, subject to the payment of a yearly ground rent or
enm of thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents.

. . [C. I'. 378; D., '&2.) Debt, $53.65. Booth:,Seized and taken in execution tt.s the property of John
Alm phy, and to be sold by

• JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee. January 10,1563,

SBERIFF,'S SALEBY VIRTUE OF
a writ Of alitta FaehtS, to me directed, will

be exposed to • public sale. or vemlue. on MONDAYEvening, February' 2, 1563,at 4 o'clock, at.Sausem-street
All that certain lot or piece of ground with the eightbrick messuag‘s or tenements thereon erected, situateon the north-side South or Cedar street, between Ninthand Tenth streets, i tithe said city of Philadelphia, con-tainingin front or breadth on the said South or Cedar

street forty feet, and in length or depth ono hundred andeight feet to a thirty-six feet wide street loathing from.Ninth to Tenth streets, called Bonsall street. Bounded
on the west by groundformerlyy of Nathaniel Bain; onthe north by the said Danolmstreet, on the oast byground late ofBenjamin Robinson, stint on the south bythe said South orCedar street,. Being the samewhich the said Frederlekllorstman and Wife, by inden-ture bearing even datewith a certahr indenture of Inert-.gage, viz.: November ISt, one tbotisand eight hundred
and fifty-three, •bitt duly executed • and acknowledged
prior to the. execution ofthesaid indenture, and intendedtherewith to be recorded, did, for the considerationmoney therein mentioned, part. whereof was thereby
secured, grant and. convoy unto the said Ootlieb Mom-
mer in feesubject to the payment of n certainmortgagedebt or principal stub of three thousand dollars with in-
terest, secured on said premises by indenture of inert.;
gage given Lv the said Gotlieb Pfronnner to Eliza L.Yettts,iLatea the second day of .Tnue,. Anne Domini nuethousand eight hundred and forty-seven, andrecorded inMortgageBook A. W. M , N0.•16.page 22d, &c.

On South or CP(1111' street are two three-storybailding4,
otto used as a hotel, and the other has two stores in it,
'with a. dwelling above. On Bonsall street Is a three-
story dwel ling east of a court; and in • the real south two
otherbrick dwellings, and-on the west side of tho court
on Bonsai) street is a two-story brick dwelling am! twoothers in the rear of thatand under the whole isa large
lager beer cellar. [ D. d., 620; D., '62.] Debt, *1,7.33.75.Parsons.. •

Seized and taken in execution asi the'property of Mary
Pfroninier executrix. &e., of (.totlieb 'Mounter, de-
ceived, and tobe 'told by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jaunarrl2. 1803.

sllEillFPS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
"--/ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed.' will
be exposed to public sale or vendue , on MONDAY Even-
ing, February '1 166.3. at 4 o 'clock. at Sansom-street

No. 1. One full undivided fourth part of all that lot of
ground, with the improvements thereon, situate on the
north side of lingo street, ono hundred and-tifty-seven
'feet' east ofFourth street containing In front on Racestreet twenty feet, (including an alloy on the west side,
with the free use and privilege thereof,) and extending
in depth one hundred aid four feet. The improvements
are a two-story frame store and dwelling, N0.319, fa good
business stand,) with a three-story brick dwelling and a
two-story brick dwelling iu the rear.

No. 2, All' thatdatthree-storybrick inessuageand"ot
ground situate ou the west aide of Fourth street, Na.902, beginning fifty-six feet north of Catlowhlllstreet,thence west qty Met to a three-fee-twide alley, thence
north thirteen feet two inches, thence northeast four tixit,
to a post, thence east forty-seven feet two inches to Fourth
street, thence south. along. Fourth street sixteen feetlethe place of beginning, together with the treeuse. andPrivilege of said 'alley, which leads into anotheralleywhich leads iuto York avenue.N0.3. All that lot of ground, with the three-story brickand two•story.frame messuages thereon, situate our the
west side of Maryland. street, north of Nage street, Nos,16 and•18; the lot containing in front on Maryland streetthirty -one feet three inchesoind extending La depth ofthatWidth sixteen :feet:lkea-ittwang..in the north linothereofto the width of Otirty-on'e feet, aue, eXtedding In'depth of that width sixteen feet, then narrowing on thenorth line thereof to the width of thirty-ono feet, andextending the further depth oftwenty-four feet, makingthe entire depth forty feet.N 0.4. All. that lOt or pieee of land situate in North-ern Liberties, now in the village of Nicetown..begiuning •on the easterl rside of the Germantown road, thence bylot intended teibe, granted to' Se:lintel Salter:N:lH 3-4 de-grees,.E.37 porches to a corner ofsaid tot, thence by ot hor-in lid or George Login, N.27 14 degrees, W. 2 2-10perches.'aunt 5;(43.4 degrees, N. ill 6-10 .perches to the Hotinan•town road, thence by the same S.2314 degrees, E. 2 22-109perches to the place of beginning, containing one-hairacre of .land,,on which is erected a two-story frameSubject to a yearly 'round rent of •61150. • •

• ' • [S. C-, '6ll Debt, $l,OlO. Mnila.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofJoseph
Galley, and to be Sold by

JOHN THOMPSON: herift•
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, janintrY 10.1953. ,Ml2-3t•

Pra IIERIFF'S UE OFirrlt of Vehdilioni Exponnit to inn directed. will lie -
exposed to public sale or vendite, on MONDAY Even-
ing, February 2;1861. at 4 o'clock, at, Sam:um-street flail.
,dVo. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the:Mick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situate outhe northwardly side of a new. street -Mid out fifty feetwide, and to be left open forever, leading westwardly

fr. in the Frankton! and Bristol turnpike road, called Ma-dison avenue, in the late district ofltichinund, nowi n the
consolidated city'of Philadelphia, beginning at the dis-tance of two hundred feet westward from the westward-ly side of said turnpike road, and containing in front or
breadth on the 'said' Madison avenue tifty,tbetotudex-tendingin length ordepth northward ofthat.widtltabuut"end 'hundred feet more or less. Boundedwestward byother. groundedgranted by •William Morris, Jr., to EvanMorns, northward by ground of .Toliti W. Nester, east-witrdly by other. ground,of the..sald Evan !Morris, anti:.sontliwardly by Madison aVenue.- "

''

No. 2. Also.•All that certain lot or piece pf ground,With the brick memoir° or tenement. therm' erected:'situate ou the northwardly side of Madisonavenue afore-said, beginning at the distanceof two hundredUnit fiftyfeetwestivard front the westwardly side of satin.reek-ford and itri,,tol turnpikeroad, containing in front orbreadth on said Madison avenue fifty feet, nub extendingin length or depth northward of that width about onehundred feet more or lees. Bounded.westward by other
ground of Evan MorriS, northward by other ground •
of John W. Nester,' east ward by other ground. granted-by, Bkirrigi tko WiUfam Nichuals,• 'mut south-ward bsaid Madison avenue. , Being the same premises
whichLevis D.: Vail et Itx...by, indentute dated May 314,recorded in Deedltook A. C..11,-Ne. Ifs'Prte 304, &c., •
granted. and conveyed to the, said William Nichnals in:fee. Subject to a certain balance of mortgage.of-$3,000.

CC. P., 875; D., '62.3 Debt. $7B Itemak.
Seized and taken in execution as the propertY of Wil-

liam Nichuais and to be sold by • • •
THOMPSON:Eliiiritf.;;Pliiladts..:Eieriff esOffice.:Jannaty.lo,;lB6,3, jad.f.,-,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY .VIRTUE OF
a writ of Ventlitioni'Exponas, to me directed. willbeexposed to public sale or venting, on MONDAY Evening,February 2,1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the'west aide of Beech street and north side of Meredithstreet, in the City ofPhiladelphia; containing In front orbreadth on the said Beech street eeventeenicet, and ex-tending In length or depth westward of that width alongthe saidMeredith street eighty-one feet sly inches..On the above-described lot there is a three-story brickstore and

CC. P., an ; '62.) richt. $4,763. ishlinrst.
Seized and taken in execution as th e property ofThomasNuulty, awl tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSONSheriff.Philadelphia,- Sheriff's Oflieq, Jainin.ry 10,150:x.. jati-&

SIIER.T_FF S SAL .-BY VIILTIJE OF
a writ of Nenditioul Exponas, to see directed willbe exposed to public sale or' vetidue,MONDAl.• EVe-ning, February '2, ISa3, at 4 o'clock, at Hansom-streetilall,All that certain lot orpiece of ground,'withilte'brickmessuage or dwelling house thereon erected, Situate onthe north side of. Girard- street(as the same has betin re-duced by acts of' Assembly of the Commonwealth cfPennsylvania to the width of eighty feet ti conimenciugat the corner of Schuylkill Eighth street. (now calledFifteenth, street,) in the late district of Penn, now in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth onthe said Girard street or avenue nineteen feet eightinchesand extending in length or depth northward ofthat width one hundred and ten feet to a fifteen-feet-widestreet, laid out and opened by Benjamilikstilei,inte andfront said Piftleuth_likeet. -nounded nortliWard by saidititeint4eet-IVide streetsouthward by said Girard street

as reduced to the width of eighty feet, eastward byground belonging to Benjamin Stiloq,and westward by
Fifteenth street aforesaid; [Being the same premiseswhich Theodore B.-Witmer, executor, &c.,of the lasttrill ofBenjamin stiles, deceased, by a certain indenturedated the first day of May, auno Domini one thousandeight hundred and fifty-tour, recorded in Deed Book T.IL, No. 147, page 5, &c., granted and conveyed unto HenryT. Grout in fee; under and subject: to the payment of acertain Mortgage debt orsum oft; two thousand live hun-.dred dollars to Slargaretta L. Bayne, wile ofWilliam H.Bayne, charged on said promises by Ben]amin'Stiles, byindenture dated August twenty-seventh, arum Dominione thousand eight hundred andfifty-one. and recordedin Mortgage Book G. W. C., No. 43,'Page 381, Sm.]. To-
gether with the free use and privilege of the said fifteen-feet-wide'strect at all times hereafterforever. .

tt. 11.—Upon the above premises thereis erected a three=story brick dwelling house. • '
' H. T. G. has parted with his interest.

[D. C., 640; D., V.l.] Debt. *1,803. It. C. 1110litriTio.Seized and taken in' execution aspic property of Henry.T. Grout, and to besold by - •
•

- TORN THOMPFiON; Sherif?.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice. Jau. 12.16fft. . inl4,9t
.•

SIIERIFF'S SA.LE.—BIT VIRTUE OF►.ft writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to Mo direetgd, will beexposed to public sale or vendee , on MONDA.I Evening,February 2,1913, at 4 o'clock, at Sansemstreet Ihtli,
All that certain lot or piece of ground •th the build-

ing thereon erected, situate formerly in East Kensington,in the county of Philadelphia. now in the city of
dolphin, on the west side of Frankford road; beginning
at the Uhttance°Hour hundrett•and eighty-two.foot teninches .touthward front the south side of Otter street;.
containing Rout on the said.Frankftird:road fifteen
f c t„ and one-hiir Lnches, and extending thence wost-•
wardly of thesame widail lid at rightangloswith. theSaid Frankfort road one hunciliNi Not to gcoood late of
Mary Penn. Bounded on the nors4,.by• gronnd.graided:-
to.3ames .McAlister, on . the east by' thg-;:'.ranttford read

.aforesaid, on thesouth by ground granted to-kse,zett_Att-
, dresfi, and on, the west by other ground late orlitti,l7 •Penn :airmail.. [Being the Same premises which Mori•PC/LII by her. attorney in Themas.Cad %minder by inden-
ture dated the lith day of May, tone -I)!Jmini one thou-

: sand eight hundred ;tad twenty-nix, recoiled in Deed..Book A..M. No. 70, page (1)2,• &c., granted and conveyed,to Daniel lieckhow and )1611101r:4.) Reserving therecmt.a
• certain yearly ground rent or sum of 'thirty-dollars andliftPeight rents, payable half-yearly nit the twenry-lifthday s'ot March and SepteMber in ovary year thereafter,'(title fired hallyearly payment, to he moan on the twenty.-fifth day of Eeptemher then nest.) for. arrears. of whichKahl gronnol rent the judgment i u this Cate has been uli-taimed. •-,

11.—On the above premises is erected .a three-storybrick dwelling house. • •. ..

. 10. D., 6ffl; D.. '62.3 Debt. $116.24. Rawl°. .. .
Seized and taken in execution its the Pronody of Dan.:ilei .I{COPIONV, alld to be sold by

JOHN THO3IPSON. Sheriff.• l'hiladelnitia, Sheriff's °like; Jitnnary DI, )963 . jail-3t...
. ...

SIERIFF'S. SALE.---BY-YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVeintalent Exponits, to inn, directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendno, on MONDAY Evening,February 2, M.3,at 4 o'clock.at naltiolll-Street lint!,

All that certain tut or 'piece of ground. situate on thenouth side of Westminster avenue, at the.diltance of twohundred-feet westward from the west side of tieneca
street, in the (late) district of West Philadelphia, in the
County of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadthonthe said,Weattninster avoutio two hundredfeet, and ex-

. tending in length or depth southward Of-that. width, be-•t•Avlieli UW.1511111111101 with the said .Stiltecit street, two hun-dred slid' auventy:fOur feet and eleven inches.,Bounded
.northward by the said •Vi'est luster avenue, staltward-by ground lute belonging to the ustate or Manuel 'Eyre,
deceased, eastward by ground taunted by Joseph 11.Mulch and wifn to David Gilbert, and' woldward byground granted to Paul Salmon. [tieingthe sonicee.rhiett the said Joseph Roach anti wife,"by inden-
ture bnariiig date the 'eleventh day of November, in theyear of.our Lordone thottsand eta t hundred ilfty-

•tliree, and recorded lit the olllce for reeortlinfr -deeds, Se ,fur the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed think T.
D.. No. 318, page WA, e., granted and conveyed unto the',aniillnivid Gilbert lit' reef.); llfrervinzr thoronitt at certain
yearly.ground runt orstun or one ha tutred dollars, pale
ablehalf-yearly fin the first flays of the funittli4 of April
and Octolier;in equal ball-yeerly,Payinoitt.i..unto the.
said Jit4a 11,14. and itasigus.,

C:, nt4; D.; V2.1 Delito.7stolBl. 11. (4*Cia,r, •tohnte, in ex ,!entfott at the property of
David Gilbert, and to-be sold by

• JOiiN T110:31W,ON. Sheriff.
'thilaclelphia, SlierifrsOtTice..fnutia ry 13.10;

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Eximmis, to me directed., will heexposed to publicsale or voluble, on MONDAY Evening,

Fehruary 2, ISG.3, at 4 o clock, at SanSom-street Hall, •No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on thetastwardly side of the Ridge turnpike road at the
Fails of Schuylkill, in the 7 wenty•iirst ward ofthe City
ofeldladelphia, commencing at the northern corner of
ground of William Length, thence extendhig morthward-lyalong the eastwirdly side of said turnpike road twohundred and,ss vent y feet, and in length ordepth at righttingles with said road eastward one hundred feet [Be-
ing the same premisesyldelt William A. Smith and wife,by two -several indentures,dated Juno Sth, ono thou-
Sand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and August first,
or.° thousand sight hundred and nay-nine, recorded re-
SPectively in Deed Book B. D:;W., .No. MO, page246, and
A. D. 11., iii, page 42 2, granted and. conveyed Ullto HOUry
Becker (or Henry Baker) in fee.]' ' .

No. All that certain lot or pieee of gronnd, situate onthe south wardly side ofthe Indian Queen lane, near the.
crossing of the Norristown Railroad, at the Palls of
Schuylkillaforesaid, commencing at the corner of said
Indian Queen lane and the lot of ground granted to Ro-
bert Watkin and otheM for achurch, thence along theline of the said church lot south twelve degrees twenty •
minutes, east two hundred and forty-sixfeet two inches,more or less, to ground of Frederick Stocverthencealong the line of said Stoever's ground south sixty-six
degrees thirty minutes, west two hundred and sixty feet
ten inches to apoint, thence north twel degreee twentyminutes, west three hundred feet seven inches, more or
less, to the Indian Queen lane,- and thence along said
lanenorth seventy-eight degrees thirty minutes east two
hundred and fifty-six feet to the cornercfsaid churchlot
at the place of beginning ; containing oneacre and nine-
ty-seven perches, more or leas:- (Being the stone Premi-ses which William A. Smith and wife, by deed dated thethirtieth day of-April, ono.thonsand eight hundred and
fifty-nine,recorded in Deed Bunk A. D. B , No.62, page
370,granli d and conveyed to hoary Becker In fee.) -

CD. C. 610. 1); '62.) Debt. 64.000. T D. Smith. .0.16-3 tSeized and token 'it exticutlon asthe property-of henry
Becker, (otherwise called Henry 13aker,) altd to he sold
by JOHN THOMPSON.' Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,. Jantui:ry
•

sIIERIFF'S ,SALE:-BY .ViRTITE OF
a wilt.ofVonditioui Exponas, to medirectod, will be

exposed to public trio or voudno, on MONDAY' Evening,
February 2, 7561. at 4o'clock, at Saftsom-streetAll that certain threc-story• brick inessuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of 'ground situate on the West sideof Logan street at .tho distance 'of .one udred and
twenty-ono feet northward from Sassafras street, (now
Mice street,) in the city of Philadelphia; containing In
breadth orfront on the said Logan street thirty-two foot
six inches, and in length or depth extending thencewestward, keeping the came breadth at right angiea
with the said Logan street one hundred and twenty feet
to a twelve-feet-wide alley. Bounded northward by
ground granted or intended to hegranted to Lorensa ty.
Gotten, southward by ground 'allotted to Lucy Mat-
thews, westward by duo said 11valve-foot-wide alley,and
eastward by Logan street. N g,A` (Being the same
premises which John E. Keet4,, et al.; by Indenture bear-
ing -date the twenty-eighth if:r? of April, anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, recorded in
Deed Book T. 11., No. IQ, page .48:4, &e., gran te d and con.
.yeyed unto the Said Itichard-KimbalL) Reserving there-
Out a yearly ground rent Of three hundred and twenty-
iive dollars,pa yable on the tiventioth'daye of the 111011t6
of April and October in each and every year thereafter
lorever." • .

CD-.C., 668: 8.;8.1.3 Bold, 061.11 Judson.•

Seized and taken in execution tts, the property ofRichard
,Kimball, and to be sold by •

.

• ' ' JOHN Tifokpi.zoxl Sheriff.
• Phil:tail., Sheriff's Office. January 16,1513x3. . 3a17-3t

. .

:'''R,HERIFF'S-SALE.BY-,VIRTUR OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to ono directedovil l be ex-

posed to public sale, or vendee, on MONDAY' Evening,
February 2.1861 at 4o'clock, at &mount-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate en the
eastwardlY aide of.a road leadingfrom the Gray's Ferry
road southward towards Schuylkill;and at'the distance
of one " hundred and fifty (130) (het (or thereabouts) from
thesontliwardly silo of thesaid (tray lsFerry ricul, in the •
First the .eity of Philadelphia, (late Rassy auk
tornshiph! containing in front or breadth nbrth mud
south 11l y f.et, and in length or depth east and west. one

I hundred and ten feet, (be the,sathe more or less). Bound-
.ed. northward by ground te Sinkler,

-•!souniword •by a twenty-feet-wide alley. eastward by,
ground now or late of Anthony Fernier, (1 ceased, and
westward 'I the said road' leadingdown; towards the

Being the same lot or piece of ground which
tl:e sold-Louis Brechimin and AIIII/l ishwile, by laden,.
t nrcheit ring even date with acortaiwindenture of moo-
gage„ viz: June nineteenth, eighteen ,ltundred and fifty-
/Ivo!, but duly executed and auk itowledged• prior to exe•
cation of Juin] indenture 'for the consideration money

I therein mentioned, part whereof was (intended to bp)',
'thereby. secured; granted. attilmoinepql unto the said
'Samuel' Brown •in fee.] Underand sultiect nevertheless
to thepttyment ofa certain yearly ground rent er sum of

"iiffFen dollars In equal half-yearly pa y Meats 'clear of
taxer. 8;c:

N. B uliove lot there is erected brick
• tsnement. •

'• • " •
CM a. 634 .

WI) I)..ht, $226 33. Hera,
rind to in ekecntion tip , roperty of Joseph
Allministrattu, fkc:.'of SamuelBrown.- deceased,

~and to te) 'sold .
Tili.:Bl-PSON. Sheriff.

• Efl.linticiPilfaiShetire Oaks, Jana-y.llk 186.3 jal7-3t
!% • • • - • •

•• . •

• PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGE
oFFics • PHILADELPHIA, Tan 16, NM

SEALED PROPOSALS are invitedat this office until
12 o'clock M. on WEDNESDAY, 21et. last, to deliver at
the Schuylkill Arsenal

1 300 HOSPITAL TENTS AND FLIES.The Tents to be made of Cotton or pure Linen Duck,equal in 'weight tol2 0z.1814-incli. to the yard. The Fliesor 10 or.. 2534-inch. Duck. Samples of the material must-accompany the bid.
Bidders will stato in their proposals thepriee, numberbid for, and how fast they can be delivered ; and, also,

give the names of t*o sufficient sureties for the faithful
performance of the contract, if awarded.

Bidders are invited to be present when the bids are
op.( zed. G. H. CROSHAN,Jal6 Deputy Q. M. General

TVEPIITY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, Puri.Anst.rtua, 16th January, MO;PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilTHURSDAY, the 22d inst., at 12 o'clock. dl., for thedelivery, in this city, on or before the Idth day of Febru-ary next, of thefollowing articles, viz:

Two thousand Wagon Covers.Four hundred Sets two-hoist, Ambulance Harness.Five hundred Horse Collars (assortedsizes).Twehundred pairs Horse Harness.
The Wagon Covers to be well made; of best qualitycotton or linen duck, ten-ounce, army standard, 285.4inches wide: to be cat fifteen feet long. The Harness tohe made of best quality "oak-tanned." leather. AR ofthe abovementioned articles to be subject to inspection.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,jal7 122 Captain end Ass% Quartermaster.

ARMY CLOTHING AND.EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTWand GIRARD Streets.PHILADIMPIrrA, January 15, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this OfficeuntilTZe7clock M. on 'WEBBRSDAY, 21st inst., for delivery atthe Schuylkill Arsenal, of
-BOOTEES, sizes ss. 7s and Ss.

BOOTS; sizes 6s and is.Pegged and Sewed in the ordinary way,or made byMachinery, with double or treble seams on thesoies,
secured by braes screws; or India Rubber or GottaPercha.Soles. Bidders.wilt also state the price of double-soledBoots and Bootees.
. All the ordinary sewed or pegged Boots, or Bootees.must conforM, in all respects, to the army standard,sealed patterns of which can be seenat this office, andall, of any other description, should be referred to in theproposal, as according to samples already sent to thisoffice for examination or. if not sent here, a sample ofthe proposed article should accompany thebid.- •

All the Boots and Bootees umst be made of the bestquality Oak-tanned Leather. The number Wet for. theprice, and the time •of delivery, must be stated.. Eachproposal must give the manias of two sufficient suretiesthat the contract will be faithfullyexecuted if awarded..Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of thebids. G. R. OROOIAN,jals-6t Deputy Q. M. Oiineral U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR LIMBER. •
DEPOT QuAItTEMMASTF:R'S OFFICE,

airnerBiglaetnth and G streets,
W AsniNaTia:,]). C., January 9, lastSEALED PROPOSALS will be receied at this alikeuntil Monday, January 19,1563, at 12 o'clock M., for de-livering in the city of Washington. at such point as theDepot quartermaster may direct, ono million (1,000,01:0)feet of 'LIMBER ofthe following kind and description.

viz :

Seven hundred and fifty thousand (7150.000)feet 4-I or one(I) inch White-Pine Common Callings.Eighty-three thousaild three hundred 'a nd -thirty-three
(5,333) feet scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen feet long,

; (Hemlock.)
Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-four

(R3,W.,4) feet Scat Meg, 3 by 4, sixteen feet long,(Hemlock.)
Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three

(53,333) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, eighteen feet long,
•

All the abmlocovk.).
e described to begood merchantable turn-her, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed enthe part of the Government.All the lumber, to be delivtred within twenty daysafter signing the contract.

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,and au oath ofallegiance to the U. S. Governmentmustaccompany each proposition.
'rho ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should itbe Awarded to him, must be guarantied by two responsi-

ble persons, whose signatures must be appended to theguarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the bid.The revousibility of the guarantors must be shownby the °Mein?. certificate of the'Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court or of the United States District Attorney.
Bidders must be present in person when the bids areOpened, or their proposals will not he considered.The full name .and. post office address of the bidder

Must appear in the proposal. -
Ifa bid is made in the name di firm the names of all

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party sign' lig it.

Bonds in the sum offive thousand dollars, signed lisy
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re.'
(mired of the successful bidder upon signing the con.

The right toreject any orall Lida that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the Depot Quartermaster.

Informal propeialswill be rejected.
Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.

HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army,Washing-
ton, D. C. and should be plainly marked "Proposals forlumber.d

FORM OF GUARANTEE. _ . •
We, —, of the county of —, and State of —, 'and—ofthe county of —, and State of do. hereby

guarantee that— is able tofultlithe contract in accord-ance with the terms ofhis proposition, and that, should
his proposition be accepted, huwill at once enter into a
contract in accordatlce therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the °Richtl certi-
ficate above mentioned.) EDWARD L. HARTZ,.ist Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. Army.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS.M.EMLSCOMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, llibrchandicc, BankNotes. and Specie; eitherby its own lines'or in connec-tion with other Express Companies, to all the' principalTownsand Cities in the United State.s. •

&lit •N. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent.
•

1.-XYPEZ 'SHERRY.-AN:INVOICE IN.bond, for sale by

WALNUT. & JAS. CARSTAIRS,..ja ' - 126 St. and 21 GRANITE St.
pHAMPAGNE*INE.--ANINVOICEof " Vin Royal "• and "Green Seal" ChampagneWine, toarrive, and for sale by -

• • • ADIRSTCTIE & LArsitax,jay 202 an(120911- South.F ' ONT tirreet.

H.A3xIPAGNE.i4GOLD LA:g CRAM-- .PAGNE;in ClilarisiLliCliiiitiare,alAl:lTST0020 ' " 8010 Agent. No. IA6 welaurr &rook
CARD: PRINTINAillgAT . AND

at, BI *-4.gew-...I7k*aROWN'S. I.U. Smith
.6".4 1j,1°1( n 3,4

Mi'1iI3MY2
. ...... . .tIiOII.A.S sox3.,LTA-• Noe. 139and 1.41 South FOtkni •

.iFALL SALIM, STOCKS AND RBA, E.Twenty-Brat id PaiJannartTweniy-seconti Pot 1Sal 4.—JettitaryAIW" Part of the ha:What:. for each oftl;•;u'.4nomready.
4,

REAL ESTATE AT PR:VAT24111- A large amount at Prilatx seie,
7.
Net

zu
description of city and canary IThlp6rtuurr hp ad At the. Auction gm,.STOCKS, GROUND WWI'S AND 2ILrON I OV.DAT...btriiAlt 12o'clocknoon, at the Exelimm,..arfieveral atxRents.Dwellicam Stores. linthhug

•

SirrenFull pat Oculars la pamphlet .ds'.
-*ft

SALE or. NEW Nl pops•LAL.LOOKS OB iliTEk,sTrxi;ON. TUESDAY Airrp.Kxi;
January txt. the. t."ethmggreleek. au nosertn.u.nt ?OW ata.1.1.4br ,. •bilOkSi VaI.:OHS IlitereSa tf '. 111.1••r14.ske,lidieraplbs MtnC01in...1.

J. WOLBERT, 9.lToTloxsmJ. O. 10 SOUTH SIXTHBetween Marketand Mitre.'tat.
Thesubscriber will give his attentionto A..,3:State, Dlerchandi Pe, Household, Parsiters,Paintings, objects ofArtand \imp, 4:c.;shall have his personal and Prwnptwhich be solicits thefavors of binfrlasd%•

mosES NATHAN'S, Avon,ANA- ANHCOMMIK-lON MP:Cain `ner ofSIXTH-and RACE Stre,ebk. •
•

FOR CHRISTMAS 'PRESENTS Vt.'.ll sq lyrAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE S. ."SIXTH AND RACE iflItEETEr2`AT PRIVATE SALE FOR I.Eis Ti11...THE USUAL SELLING PRlCr'jPine gold bunting-case English ;mem 14,of the most approved and hest maker,; 0p.*,..').laces sno gold hunting-case and sprn r,„';lepine watches; elegant line geld 4:4:.1;a14::::*fled huntingcase lever wateitei. tn`l jeu,.1..,4;:enamelled lever and lePlue wlite.4s; 1:1. r ..:vest, and ells dein chains ; fil) gold brar2.- •breastpins, finger-rings, peneil cues a t d11.....medallion*,charmer specks, bucle, r.e..,41 .,sleeve buttons. and ierrelry ofM.ll. oirrl.:•,'-FoIVLING PIECE.' ''..420 very superior double-barrel Englidl rrr i,pieces, with bar locks and back-actin:, 1.0,..duck guns, rifles, revolvers, atc., together re 'fancyarticles, fine old violins, drc, ukCall soon. and select barasau.

FOIE!.•SA.LE AND T LE?
'OR: SALE-.-TER STOCK,WILL, and. FIXTURES b a wheleele

tween 30 and I o
hand Laboratory., Applyat No. 410 11rn4" ;Clank. A

et STORE TO LET.-THE h•-.RADID upperRooms, No. 237 CHEST:ipT.ply to -
'

• (08411 LITTLE, sT6Rti.
FOR SALE AN]) EXIMANA large number in the adjoiningabY pergou wishing to purchas,• a good Fkri-lounatter of Fruit Farina in the ntighlulrlmjStata.of Delaware. Call a I:dent:tine ltenistA:• 'Ayto: . E Pinjail— • - No. 309 WALRTFOR SALE-011ES"J'ER COL

road StaFAtion.FicsßM",containint-chtfag '2OOimprovemanttConreniaatof the very beat in that county. pp!r

IVA. 309 NVAIA
FOR,RENT-4ARKSTSTREFrom January Ist, the wood, third, andfloors of Noe. 426 and Us market arm.sinow occupied by Leon Beni 1 Ce. Apply. Wsand 2 o'clock, at 320 WALUT Street. pmee 3stairs.

max. -

dft FOR SALE OR TO LET,maHousss. on the west side of BROAD StColumbia avenue. Annir at the winhvrett aMATH and RANSOM stuteta.

fa TO LET—A C031400miaDWELLING, No. 132 North FRONTmoderate. Apply to wrnIERILL kEL47and 49 North EEPAND.
GERDIA.NTOWN COTTAGESAJ.F. VERY LOW, corner of RITIT3Wr-.LEHMAN Streets, with stable and carriage holy.by 171 feet.

Also ; "ThePhiladelphia HOUSE,"at Cape t.or without the furniture. The hm,?.berg, large parlor, dining room and kitchn.house, wash house, &c., Lot IX by 74stabling for 14horses—pleasantly situatrd, acid •sold very cheap. '

A large variety ofCottages, Farms, mei city imfor sale orexchamge
Also, 3 Grist Mills,With lands and hon.:3moB. F. GrENN, 123 South FOURTHdeli-tf or S. W. corner Serentetoth

FOR 'S AL E.-TBE ELM;A—COUNTRY RESIDENCE proPetts ofasH. Ellis, situate on the Bordeutown as 4turnpike, three miles from Bordentewn.built in the best manner, expre,,ly kapkJ,with all the modern improvement.. The geiblhandsomely laid out, with trees, ArldolierF,ta,lawn to the road. Stabling for fur loos,house, ice-house, and other building.% withnewacres of land attached.
A ,•Tood opportunity to procure e hatelcao CrResidence 16*, on accomroodatiugtones.Apply to CHARLES J. all;

No.-225 MARKETk. 7
G. ELL!:'.Farm edioloinrin‘.

HOTELS.
.

UNITED • ST,AATS.-ROTEL. lIL
BUG, PA--REFI*TPsD AND tirTETEN EYR Cis, ProPrietoL—Thielx.pnlENarandcoc amHotel has been newly refitted and furai h? 1 teenIts parlors and chambers, and is now wayte•ce ioloffirforth:.ntesregeravl4 publiclllducrttYTEDHOTEL 'the most convenient, in nit rsettentare,olHotel in the State Capital, on acconn: of its accek.trailroad, being immediately between the tw.r.e: ,pots in this city.

Hanntsnuno, Jan. 1 • 1563.

BR.A_NTDRETH-HOUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY CANAL, and ElEn

TSTREES. KEW YORK. •
CONDUCTED ON THEEUROPEAN PLO.Theabove Hotel is locatedin the moat renal; ;Broadway. and can he readied by omnibus or c;:ifrom all the steamboat landings and railroad atatThe rooms are elegantly furnished. Many (AA. ,

constructed iu suite of communicating. parlors sod
hers, suitable for l'amillets and. parties travelling togMeals served at all hours.

Single Rooms from 00 cents to 81 per day.
Double ROOll3B from 8.1 to $2.60 per day.
de2-6m JOS. (;t , TN

SMPPTNG.

. PORT ROYAL,
• - - ::i4.I6:BEAT:EFORT,N.C.—The Adam- E4,

COMPaoesi Stegunshlp("liat7 Infottr wal fro, t
110.4, NORTH MIVEL.New.York. SATrEDAL
inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M., for 'PartRoyalaul god
lauding l'assen Kers and Freight dc,tined t:a•Sewtil
Beaafor.

Invoices of goods to -he' forwartilbe sworn to at the "Custom 114u-e,' snipe
tained in conformity with the moth etatut4
lam of the Secretary of the Treasury.

For Freifht or PHSf:IgP, apply to
pony. No. 320 CHESTNUT Street.

ar:4--4;, BOSTON AND PHI.
PHIA STRAMSRIP LINE, ial'es:;•.

port on SATURDAYS, from second wioe.ii.sw.fd
Street, Philadelphia; and Long wharf, Mtn..

The etaainabip SAXON, CapriMatthew,.late
Philadelphia for. Boston on SATURDAY. Jarina.-F'
10 A. B • and steamer NORMAN, Canc. Baker.
ton, or theSAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

Th ASIA new and anbstankial 4eamsbinz farma.
Ina, sailing from each portpunt-A:ally on Samr!.3.)

Insurances effected at one halfthe➢rBmiamehir
nail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts

Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage, lbaving_fine aetetegitkitt,
stiffly to HENRI NVINEOtta GO.

nols 332 South DELAWAREIrer
STEAM WEEKLY'TO Lt

lit /

POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cr,
bor). The Liverpool, New York, and PM*
Steamship Companyintend despatching their ft
erer Clyde-built Iron steamships asfollows
CITY OFWASHINGTON Saturday. 1.130,CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturdar, „stag
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Janll3l

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from 7.4
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, SlOO 00ISTEERAGE,

Do. 'to London, 105.0) Do. to London.
Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Paris.
Do. to Hamburg, 110 03 Do. to Handout
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen,:

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabi

$lO5, $1.7.A. Steerage from Liverpool, iick. From
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their Die
buy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accommodations
stingers ; are stronglybuilt in water -tightiron!
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. ralwier
aeons areattached to each steamer. •

For further information,apply inLivellmo.l•
LIAM INMAN, Agent, M Water street t in
ALEX. MALCOLAL 15 St. Enoch Square ; inQnees
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; in London to El
MACEY,II King William street: in Paris to Jri,t
CODE, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Victoires.
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE.IS "nn at
or at the Company ' s Office. -

JOHN 0. DAL&
del 1.1.1 WALNUT Street.Phitedri.!

me-A=4% FOE. NEW YOBS:-
DAT--,•DBEPATCH AND

LEWES'—VIA DELAWARE AND RAILITAS
Steamers of the above 'Linea will lease WV

and 5 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on nor

terms. apply to WM,•M. BAIRD A k.

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWAF:E
FURNEW YORK N•

DAILY LINN, via Delaware sad Er
Canal.
pattyiladelph New York Express steatobal

receive fr eight and leave daily st '2P. 31.dto ^

their cargoes in New York the following gar-
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE. Afelii,
No. 14- SOUTH WILLAVES,P"

JAMBS MANY. Ilent
~

wal-tf . Piere 14and 15EAST Pall& AO

TO THE DISEASED OF &b
CLASSES.--All acute and chronic disenes
by.._spielal guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT
Philadelphia, when desired and, in case g ft
u.re. no charge is made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the fimnder thit
practice, has associated with him Dr.
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multittude '

Uticates of those cured ; also, letters $5,1
mentary resolutions from medical wen and oth.- •
will be given to any person free. • s

N. B.—Medical men and others who deg-x..:
knowledge of my discovery can enter for $

course of lectures at any time.
Consultation free.• DRS. BOLLES dr ()ALLOWS •

• - 1220 WALNUT Street.

EE AND ,EAR.—PROF.. J.._..'71 Ocitlist and Auriat, frOm Leyden, Holland a
ananently located at-1'0.511 PINE Street. wog%cat•
all diseases of the Eye or- Ear scientiactily. 34,
ifCarable.Artificial byes inserted without P.,,,T0B.—No charges made for examination. °",,,•t:e
'tram 8to' 11 o'clock A. M. and 2 to 7 P. H_

.---7HODES & AVILLIANtb, 1 ;01;..R
.5-4' WATER Street,have in store, and &Ter i.:'3-

Lair Raisins—whole half, and q%Fier hoe*.
ta

Citron, Orangeand Lemon. Peel.
Currants;Pried Apples.

C
te•

Dried Peaches new halves and Quarters. and
White Beans, Canada Whole and Split Fel,
Turkishand Malaga Figs
Olive Oil, quartsand Pints.
Hemp and Cat ary Seed.
PrlncesS, Bordeaux, and Sicily Almonds.
French lin.stard, English Pickles, SEC.
Turkish and French Prunes.
Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, Cherries.
Fresh Tomatoes; Corn, Peas, &c.
Bermicall- y-sealedMeats, Soup:,,

.Bardines, halves and quarters.

(7.IO'IVON SAILDUCK ANDI O
•:-/..:0fau 'numbers and brands. descePtA'Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of al
Tents, Awnings, Trunk,.and:Wagon Cover%_ • to

Also, Paper branufacturers' Drier Felts, J••

wide. Tarpanlin..polting,SailTwine jr GO.
JOHN W.5VE 11313?..JON, .s.,109

CHAMPS.GI4F,.—AN INVOICE 1-1-
1111vIlliDerial.,inst recoivearr IMP

Ulan. andfor,sale Dy LittRINC or I.lhito.
ja3s Nod. Rog and 204 South PRO• Str

4-43410A:.:R1T1L-13 PIINCIIE
received andfor sale,osAis bdosto

128 WALIITIIP St. sad Si GEOrrl
• TAITEUES.-50 CASES ..-70„,
-A-A LIQUEURS, Just received Der ablP

G
Yi

liordett, and for sale_ !
A
:,y_JUNETCHE & LACE.T.stroo'_

17102 and $.1114 Snnth

66 LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
100bble. "Lucifer" Burning 011 on halt

We guarantee the Oil to he non-eirploaWo.
the oil. in the lamp with Wadybrilliant ill;
out crusting the wick. andbut elowll- Birrio
with glen enamel. 'WRIGHT. SMITH. & PS I _

teitlAf Office. 618 MUST
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SHERIFF'S SALES
setAAN

SHERIF'F'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vouditioni Exponas, to me directed, willb

exposed• to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
February 2. 1863. at 4 o'clock, sit Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick dwelling and lot or
piece of ground, situate on the • south side of Carleton
street, at the distance or one hundred and• eightyfeet
westward from the west aide of Schuylkill Seventh
street (now Sixteenth street), in the late district ofSpring
Garden. containing in front orbreadth'on said Carleton
street fifteen feet, and extending in length or 'depth
southward fifty--eight feet four inches. Bounded north-
ward by said Carleton -street: eastward by ground of
Nathan Smedley, southward by other ground of the said
,Tames Henry Low, andhrestward by ground of Lewis
P. Gebhard.

•,-

•
. [C. P.. 380; D., '62.] Debt. $112.41 Nortis.

Seized nun taken in execution as the property of James.
Henry Low, and to busold by

jOll.llTITOAIPSON,Sheriff'. 'Philadelphia,Sheriff's -Office, January 10,186k. ml2-3t

SEERIFF'S SALE:--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditioni Ex-pones, to me- directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, ou MONDAY. Even-
ing, February 2, ISS3, at 4 o'clock; at Sanwa-street Hall,

All that certain 'lotor piece of ground, Situate on the
west side of Beech street, at the distance, of seventeen
feet northward from the north side ofa certain forty-feet-
wide street, laid out and opened for nubile use, called
Meredith street, in the city of Phi ladelphia,•:containing.
in front on the said Beech street seventeen feet, and ex-
tendingin length or depth westward of that width be-
tween lines parallel with•Meredlth street eighty-one feet
six inches, ton certain four-feet-wide alley leading into
and frem the said Meredith street.

On the nbove-described premises there is erected a
three-stork brick, dwelling.

[C. P. 370; IX, 'GI) Debt; WM. Ashhurst.Seized and taken in execution as the property of
William McKelvey, and to he sold by • •

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Oflice. January 10, 1,963. jal2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of "rendition!. Exponas, to motlirectNi, will be

exposed to public sate or voudue, pn MONDAY Evening,
February 2, 156.1, nt 4 o'clpck,'at Sansoin-streot Halt .

All that certain lot or piece of ground, .with the three-.
story brick dwelling house thereon.erected, situate on
the southwesterly side of William street, at the distant°
of forty-seven feet six inches and live-eighths of an inch
soutbeastwordly from the southeasterly aide of ...the
Trenton Railroad, in the late district of Richmond, now
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said William street fifteen feet eight inches, and
extending of that width in length or depth fifty-onefeetOne inch ; bounded northwestwardly by ground grantal
or intended to have been granted to the said Charles
Bennet'on groinnd 'rent, southwestwardly by ground nowor late of Wm. S. Thompson southeastward!), by groundnow or late ofsaid Charles bonnet, and northeast ;vanity
by William street aforesaid. ,- . .

(N. D.'-The above lot is subject to a certain yearlyground rent of fifty-four dollars.)
[C. P., $.59: D:, '62.3 .Debt, $Bl. G. H. Vausant.

Seizedand taken in exebutiouas the prOperty ofCharles .Bennet, and tobe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 10,1f163,

SHERIFF'S SALR-BY 'VIRTUE
a writ of Veuditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale orveudue , on BIONDAY Evening,

February 2,BM, at 4.o'clock.at Sansbzo-street
. All that lot of ground, with the three-story brick mes-sua,go thereon erected, situate on the northeast cornerof Eighteenth (formerly Schuylkill Fifth) street. and

Barker street, in the city of Philodelphia,eontainin g in
front on said Eihteenth street forty feel; and: extendingin depth alongflnrker street twenty-six Met: Bounded
westwardly by said Eighteenth street, northwardly by ,
ground formerly of Elliott Cresson, then of DavidGeorge; eastwardly by ground formerly of Christian ff.
neurkia and southward] yby Barker street. [Being the
same premises whieliElliott Cresson, by deed dated No-'
vember twenty-eight, Anne Domini onethousand eighthundred and thirty-four, rccoided in Deed Book A. M.. •
No. 54, page .W2, grouted to James B. Miller 1n fee, re-
serving tbereout the yearly rent or eighty dollars,paya-ble half-yearlyon the lint days of March and Beptem-
her, clear of taxes; for =ears whereolthese Proceedings
are had, and subject to which rent said prendims will be
sold.

CC. P., 374 D. ,62.1•Debt, e40.75. 11. C. Townsend.
Seized and taken Sn execution at , the property of Jus

B. Miller, mid to be sold by : •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, January 10, IStrt. jul2-3C

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE O
a writ of Alias Venditioni Bxpoinis,* to me directed;

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
evening, February 2,1513, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
Hall. •

All that certain fonr-idory brier. stare.honSe and lot or
piece or ground, situate on the south side of Church
street, or alloy, between Second and 'Milt streets, and
between Market and Arch streett., to the city ofPhiladel-
Phia, (No. 22S 1 containing in breadth thirteen feet twoand a half inches, and In length or depthsixtyfeet, more
or Bounded northWard by the said Church 4reat,
or alley, eastward by. David . Deshler's -gr.inud, and
southward and westward. by ground formerly of An-drew Hauls ug the sme premises which CcomeBartholomew and wife, by• indentui e dated the ninth:
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one,
recorded iniDeed Book A. M., N0.12, txtgeSSs, granted and
conveyed unto James Howell, in fee.l.
" K. B —There is a mortgage of$4,400 on this property,
dated July first, nne thomand eight hundred and thirty-
three, recorded in Mortgage Book A. M., No 15;page 701.Also, all those brick andframe messuagesor tenements
and lot or piece of ground, situate on the east side of
Third street, between Tamany and Green streets, (No.
!AV in the city of Philadelphia; containing in trout or
breadth on said Third street twenty the;, and .in length
or depth, keeping the same- breadth, one mired and.
twelve feet, to a sixteen-feet-wide aoy, formerlycalled
Rose alley. now called Brook street. Bounded south-
ward by a nmssuege and lot. of Conrad Keller north-
ward by ground late of John-Mintzer, deceased, east-
ward by the said Brook street, 'and westward by Third
street aforesaid. ['Being the same premises which Wit-
Barn A. Porter, she, itY, by deed poll, dated the eighth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
three, acknowledged in the -Dhstriet Court at Philadel-
phia,and entered among the records thereof in; Book 0,page 210, granted and conveyed tiuto James Howell, in
fee, subject to ay‘arly ground. rent of $BO, which has
since been extinguished.]

B.The improvements on this lot are a (minehouse
frontingon Third street, two small brick:houses in the
rear, and a frame house fronting on Brook street.

There is a mortgage of $1,700 on the property, dated
September twenty-fifth, one thonsand,eight hundred and
forty. three, recorded in Mortgage Book H. L. L., No. 5,
page gia

[E. C., 51; 3.,'65.) Debt, $1,971.90. T. D. Smith.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Sarah

Howell, Executrix of the last will-and testament of
James Howell, deceased, and dovisteo in said will, and
to be sold by JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 10,1563. jal2-31

SHE'RIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVendttioui Exponas, to me directed, will boexposed to public sale or voluble, on MONDAY Evening.February 2, nal, at 4o'clock, at Sansom4trect Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
south side ofLombard street, at the distance of one hun-
dred and sixty-two (169) feet westward, from the west
side rf Seventeentbl(Lsto Schuylkill Sixth) street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth en
the said Lombard st., thirty six OMfeet, and extending in
length or depth southward, at right angles' to the saidLombard street, serenity-eight (78) feet. 'Bounded on the
myth by the said Lombard street; onthe east by ground
pouted to George F. Gabel!, on ground rent, and on the
west by' gioend granted to Mary V. Watts, on greiind
rent:: [Doing th e se mepremises whick.Will lam Phillips
and wife by indenture dated- May-27, 1811, and recorded
in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 6, page 183,Jr.c.,'gtanted and
conveyed unto William C in fee, reserving
tt ereout the yearly ground ientor sum of one hnud red
and eightdollara, payable half-yearly, on the first days
of January and July, as therein mentioned, for arrears
of whichsaid rent thejudgmet was obtained on whichtbisi execution was issued.] • .

N. }; —On tbs above described premites there is
erected a ono-siory bricw building, known Its the "

Chapel Free M. ElMb'sion."
fC. P. XL D., 762.] Debt, tgis.26. Gratz.

Feized and taken- in• execution as the property OfWilliam C. Griffith, tknd to be sold by
. JOHN THOAIPSON, Sheriff.I'biladelphia,Sheriff's Office, January 10,156=3.

jal2-3t,

SHERIFF'S SALES

RIIERIFF'S .SALE.-MY VIRTUE OF
vrrit.ofVenditioui Expo nes, to mo directed, will boexposed to public mule or routine,' on MONDAY Even-

ing, February 2, Mt, at 4 o'clock, at Sansmu-street Hall,
Albtliat certain lot or piece of ground itnil the build-

ings thereon erected situated in the district of Pena
township, and county of Philadelphia, beginning at a
point on the west side of Eleventh street, at it distance ofsixty feet north front the northwest corner of Eleventh
street and Girard avenue,-and extending north along the
west Side of said Eleventh street Sixty-two feet to a point,thence west by a line at right angles with Eleventh
street eighty feet six and three•eiglith inches to a point,thenro'south by I ine'at right angle-s with Girard avenuesixty-two feet to a.point, thenp3 cast toy llama right. au,.
Wes with Eleventh street eighty feet six and three-eiglithniches to place of beginning, being a portion or the
same property which Abraham W. Juvenal by indenturo
dated the :Pith Of December, 1630, eon ve,yed to Jacob Po-
tent, recorded in Deed Book fl. W.C., no. 86 ,pt 35.NOTIC.—'OII this lot theie is a three-story.briek building
with two-story buck-buildings, and adjniining, also facing
on Eleventh street, aone-stuny brick stable. ;
(G. I'., 039, D., Vl]Debt, P.41.34.45 S. H.Mnes.) jal23t

Seized and takenin execution as the property ofJacub
Peters, executor ofGeorge W. Peters, deceased, and to
be sold by

'JOHN, TIIOitirSON,Sheriff.Philnaelphia„ Sheriff'sOfflee,Jauintry 1018Sa. jal2-3t

RHERIFF'S SALE.,BY VIRTUE OF
NJu writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me.dtreated bo.exposed to publicsale or voluble, on•MONDAY glreniug,
February 2, Mt, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground sittuite on the
south side ofWalnut street at the distance of fifty feeteastward front the east side of Chestnut avenue or Pony-second street, in, the Twenty-fourth:ward of:the city- ofPhiladelphia, mmtaining in front Or breadth on the saidWalnut street fifty feet, and extending' of that width inlength or depth southwardonehundred; and seventy-sixfeet. Boundedmorthward by •the said Walnut street,
eastward by other 'ground of the said Hobert W. D.
Truitt, southward by ground late of Nathaniel ti. Brown,
trukee."-and-westward brgrounittate of the said ThomasQuicksall. [Being the first described of two lots ofMiiund, which the said Thomas H. Quicksall and wife.-by indents o bearing date the ple,euth.. day of May,
eighteen hundred limrfifty nine, end duly recorded;granted, and conveyed unto thesaidißobert WA). Truitturfee.l'

CS. C.. 49 J.,'B3.J Debt. s22fi. N. B. Brown.S.eizetrand taken in execationastitouroPerty of RobertD.'fru tt and to he Sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •rhilitdelphia. Sheriff's Office, Jan:Z.IIKM ' . jar/St

SHERIFF'S SALE.--n-Y 1 :VIRTUE 01- 4 1.
N.' a writ ofVenditioni Expouas, to me directed, will

'be-exposed to public sale or vondue; 15101iDA.17.Even-ing. February 2,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoinstreet Halt:All that certain lot or piece of ground with the two-.
story brick mewing° thereon erected, situate otC. the".oest...side of. Eighteenth (formerly Schuylkill. Fifth)
street, at the distance of one hundred and seventeen feet
four inches south Ward of Marketstreet, in the city _of_
Philadelphia, containing in breadth on;Eighteenth
street eighteen feet oight.inclies,•..and !inAepth thence
eastward or that width twenty-six feet Bounded north--

- ward by ground: formerly of Elliett Cresson,•eastward'by ground formerly of- Denckla, southward by other
• ground formerly of David George, aud. westward by
FA sztaccuth street ; being.the sanie..lot of • plum' whichElliott Cresson, by attorney, by-deed dated March 14th,
A. D.1851, recorded in,Deed DookG. W. Of, Re. 81, page.._267, granted and conveyed to. David. Gedrge in re-

' serving therm& the yearly rent Of: fifty-four dollars,
MYRLie half-yearlyon the let days of January and July,
clear of taxes, fm arrear of .which,thelM proceedings are
had, subject to which rent said premises will be sold.(0.1'., '62.) Debt:827.75. II: C Townsend.

Seized and taken in execution. as the Property of
David lieerge.'atidto be sold by ; ..t

. . .• JOAN TROMPSOR, Sheriff.•Philada., Sheriff's Ofilee.jan.lo,lBB3., • : jal2-3t

S-lIERIFFS SALE.—BY- V itt,TUE 0.11
a writ of Nenditioni Exronite, to mQQ dii'ected% wilt be

exposed to politic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2084 at 4 o'clock, at Sanitom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of around. with ;the twotwo-stOry briekmeisneges or tenements thereon' erected,
situate on the south side ofFernon (late Fisher) Street, at
the distance of three hundred and: FiX feet 'six Inches
eastward from the east'side of Seventhstreet; in the First
ward of the city of Philadelphia. CoutainingirefroaLor
breadth on the said Fernon street twenty-five feet nineinches, more. or less,. to a point el-feet west ofSixth
street; and .extending of that width in length or depth

. southward, between lines parallel with the said Seventh
street,. fifty feet, including therein, on the ;west tide:Om cof;.theeasternmost moiety or -bait part of an alley
two feet in width an fiftyfoot iu depth, loading into and
from -the soil Forum, street; laid out, and opened as a

.PosSage-wayand Water-course for the dee of this and the
adjoining ground to the west, with the right to introduce
water-pipes under the same, and to build over the east
halfthereof, leavinga headway of eight feet in-tho clear.Bounded northward by the said 'croon street, eastward
and southward by ground noty„or late of Isaac W. Potts,
and westward by ground Kranted to Samuel. McClungFoster on ground rent. [Being the same premises which
Luther C. Edmonds and wife, by indenture dated thetwenty-ninth da• of June. Anno.Domlui One :thousand.
eight hundred and sixty, recorded iu Deed Book A. D. B.No. 120, page18711,:c., granted and conveyedrunto the said

'Saninel McClung Foster in fee, reserving thereont to thesaid Luther C. Edmonds a certain yearly ground rent or
sum offorty-eight dollars. payable on the first day of
the months of January and-Jul y n every year thereafter

• forever , and the said Luther C. Edmonds and wife, by
deed poll endorsed, dated 'the twenty-ninth day of June,
Auno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
recorded in Deed Book A. D. B.; No. 12D, page 23, Sm.,'
vented and assigm the said ground rent to Joseph

. . .
CC. P., 379; D.,'62.)..Debt, $76.23. Booth..Seized and taken in exeentlon as the property of SamuolMcClung Foster, and to be sold by

JOHN TITOMPSOIF,..Sheriff.Philadelphia.,SherifFs 01Tice, Jan. 10,
1363, jaH-3t

sEERIFFS LS A Y VIRTUE -OF.
a- writ of Yenditioni Ex-ponhs to me direoted,will be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY)*

Evening, February 2,19&1,at 4 o'clock, at Sauseinstreet
Hall, •

All that certain lot or piece of ground sitnais •on the
south side of a lorty-feet-widestreet-called Fernonstreet
(nye Fisher street), between Taskor (late Franklin) and
Morrie streets, In that part of the city of Philadelphialately celled the District of Moyaimensing,beguining at
the distance of ono hundred and fifty-one bet hie inches
eastward from the east side of Tenth.street, and contain-ing in front orbreadth.on the said Fernoustreet sixteen
feet, and extending that breadth southwardrparallei
With said Tenth street, in length or depth ninety-six featto a forty-feetwide street called Mountain street (late
Lewis street). Bouu northward by the said Penton
street, southward' by the said Mountain street, eastward
by 'ground of D. W. Gamble, and westward by other,ground of the said Francis Conway. [Being the same
pri raises which Francis Conway and wite, by deed
dated twenty-first -day of May,- eighteen hundredand sixty, recorded in Deed Book A: D. B. No. 140, page
170, Sc., granted and conveyed to the said Daniel Bastian,
reserving, thereont a ,yearly ground rent Or.sturn of forty
dollars, payable half-yearlyon thefirst day of the monthsof June and December in-each year thereafter.]

N.l3.—Upon the above-described lot. there Is erected atwo-story brick house, . "

CC. P. 376; D. '62.1 Debt; MIL Barger.
. Seized and Aitken •in execution as the property ofDaniel Bastian, and to be sold by

• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phicada., Sheriff's Mee, January 10,198b. jal2-3t

SBBRirF'S SALE.—.BY VIRTUE OF
_ a :wait of Venditioni Exponas, to me "direCtinl; Ibeekiihkettleiptiblleisate_or ventine,on MONDAY Evening,FeilarY.2;lBtrtarnE.Sitlisom,Stregt:Hal 1, -

All that certain lot orPiece of groundSituateon theSouth side of Walnut street, at the distance of one hun-dred feet eastward from the east sideofChestnut avenue
orForty-second street, in the Twenty-fourth-ward of thecity of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on.the said Walnut street fifcv:live feet, and extending of
that width in lengthor depth southward one hundred andseventy-six feet-. Bounded northward by the said Wal-
nut street, eastward by other ground of thesaid Thomas

Quicksall, southward by ground late of :Nathaniel B.Brown, trustee, and westward by other ground of thesaid Robert W. D. Trnitt. (Being the second described of
two lets of ground which the said Thomas M. Quick?alland wife -by indenture ,bearing date the eleventh day of
May, eighteen hundred and Ittly-nine,and duly recorded,

mgrafee.]nted and conveyed unto the said Hobert W. D. Truitt
_ _ .

• IS. C., •1S '63.) Debt. $29_5. N. B. Brown.
• Seized and taken hi ecutimi the property of Itobet tW. D. Truitt, and to be sold by •

.IOIIN THOUPSON,.Siteriff.
Philadelubia...Sheritrs Office, au. 10,1563.

SHERIFF'S SAtE:---BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of.Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbo exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Even-ing,February 2, I£o3,:at 4 o'clock, as Sansom -street Hall,All that certain lot orpiece of ground situate on the

south side of George (now Sansom) street, betweenSchuylkill Sixth and Seventh streets (now Seventeenthanti Sixteenth streets), at the 'distance oftwenty-six feeteastward, from the east side of the said Sixth street (now
Seventeenth street), containing in breadth on the saidGeorge (nowSausont) street, fonrteen foot, and extending.of that breadtkin length or depthfifty feet, then narrow-ing on the east side thereof one feet, and thence extend-ing the breadth of thirteen feet further in depth, forty-tive feet to a twenty-feet-wide street or alley, laid Ont byDorothy Large, and to be leftopen forever, leading from
the said Sixth to Seventh streets (now Seventeenth and
-Sixteenth streets). -Subjectto the payment of a certain
yearly ground-rent or awn of sixty dollars, payable half-
yearly °utile first days of the mouths of May anti No-
vember. . -

N. B.—On the above-described premises is erected athree-storied brick dwelling house.
CC. P., 372 ; D., ) Debt, £461.30.Selz and taken in execution the property of Wil-liam karrigau, and to be Kola by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelpbia, Sheriff's Office, January 10,1563 Jal2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

RELERni'F'S.SALE.-=By VIRTUE OF
writ of Venditioni Expowts, to me directed, will heexposed to public stile or ventlite, on MONDAY Iwoning,

February 2. 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansoni-street Hail,
All that certain lot or piece ofground situate at thenorthwest corner of Eighth street and Taukor (late

'Franklin) street, in the First ward of said city, contain-
ing in front or breadth on the said Eighth street fourteenfeet, and extending of that width' in length or depthwestward along. the north side of the said length streetfifty feet nine niches, more or less, including therein onthe west end thereof the southernmost fourteen feet of
an alley three feet in width and forty-two feet in depth,
lending into and from the said Taker streetOn'd out

tend openeda s apussago-wny and water-course for thecommon useand benefit of this awl other tots boundiuq
thereon. Bounded northward by other ground granted.
to the said Riego Taylor on ground rent,' eastward by

. the said Eighth street, southward by the said'Tucker
street, and westward by gronnd now orof thesald Wil-liam Clark. Being the swore lot which Williani Clark
and Eliza A. Clark. his wife, by deed dated the •Xth day
of March, Anno.Domini onethousand eight hundred 'a ad

. sixty, and recorded In Deed Book A. C. IL, Nw21, page
341, alluded and convoyed to the said Riego Favier,.re-
serving thoreout t yearly ground lent of thirty-five
dollars, payable half-yearly on the first day of. the
months of January and July.

[C. P., '377 ; D., '62. Debt;B36.27.l:'StiVart.
Seized and taken in execution as the property'..ofltiegeTaylor, and to be sold by

. . JOHNTHOMPSON:Sheriff..• iltiladal.Sheriff's Office, January 10,1863. ' jal2-St...
•

HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPWrit orilurieS Levert racists, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvendue. on MONDAY Even-
' ing,February.2,lSSi, at 4 o'clock, at Sancom-street

All that certain four-story brick messuageor tenement
and lot or piece of ground. (hereunto belonginv•situate
on the west side of DelaWare Ninth street, between Lo-
mat and Spruce streets, in the city of Philadelphia: con-
taining in front or breadth on the said nth street • (n-

-• eluding a three-feet wide alloy now. closed UP, of which
it folinerl y had the soleana exclusiveright) nineteen feet,
and extending in length or depth 'westward one lion-
dreilleet ; bounded southward and westward by ground
of Chandler Price, northward by ground belonging to
.estate,of Joseph ;Skerritt,deceased; and:: eastward by
Ninth Street aioresaid. (Being the same premises which
Edward Taylor Randelpli and wife;hi' indenture, bear-dtttollftoentlrdA., ofMay, all 1.16 Domini .one thousand
eight hundm d and-fifty-one, did grant; convey- unto.the said Robert Vincent iiifee.)

The improvements on the above-71ot are a four-
story brick bouse,with three-story brick piazza and back

- buildings, the main body of the house being nineteen
feet- front by thirty-two feet in depth, :the piazza seven
feet nine it ches by eleven feet. and back building's twelve
feet Six inches by twentythree feet.. There i3, also a one-
story • back buildingtwelve feet six inchesbyfifte enfeet.Over part of this building is a one-Slorylframebath
house,`a,bout ten feet by twelve feet.'

(.1) C., S'IS ; D., '63.1 Debt, $4,2 1/1.72
Seizedlui d taken twexecntion as the property- of Robert

Vincentand terre tenant, and to be sold by
•

Philada:.;Sheriff,. Office. January 14. 143. ' jals-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—.BY VrItTITE OFa Writ ofNonditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or yendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning, February 2;1563,at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain -lot or piece of ground, with the two
three-story brick messnages or tenements thereon erect-
ed, situate on the south ' side of Ogden' street at the dis-
tance of two hundred and twenly-six feet five• inches
westward from the west side of Eleventh street in the
city. of .Philadelphia .afortesaid, conta'iting in • front or
.breadth on the raid _Ogden.street sixteen feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth southward between parallel.
I ines t rirb tangl es with thesaid Oglen.street seventy-
eight feet to Myrtle street ; bounded on the east by` ground
formerly of Charles Harlan, on -the west by around
granted or intended to' have' been granted to Thomas
Kerman, on tho not th by said Ogden street, and on the

soutliby Myrtle street aforesaid. [Being the • same pre-
mises which Samuel Derr and .wlfe: by indenture hoar-
.ing date the t enty-ninth-day of November. acme Do-
mini one thonsand eight hundredandMy-five, recorded.
in the officefor re,ording deeds, &c., at PhiladelPhia, in
Dt ed Book H.D: W., No. 4e;page 517, &c., granted and
.conveyed Tinto The ,said Nichnlas K. Shoemaker in fee,]
Under and subject to tho..payment _eta, certain yearly
ground rent of fifty-one-dollars lawful money On the
first dayS of the months oflanuary,,and July in every.
year, with'ont an dednbtion for taxes, &c., as therein ex-
pressed : together with the appurtenances. .

[D. C., 66 :-D.; '6'2.] Debt, $lO4O. J. R..Vodges.
Seizedand taken Inexecution as the property of Nicholas

K. Shoemaker, and to he sold by
JOHN THOIiMSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 14.1863. jai -3t

p,,HERIFF'S OF
sundry writs ofVenditieiti EXponas, to me directed,

willbe exposed to phblic sale or vendne. on MONDAY
Evening, Februaryg, Itni, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroot

All that certain lot'or piece ofground, situated on the
eastside of Tenth street at the•distance.of thirty-four
feet southward from the southaide of Christian street, in
the late-township of Bloyameusing; containing in front
or breadth on the said Tenth street sixteen feet, and ex
tending eastward of that width in length or 'depth be-
tween lines parallel with Christian street seventy foot to
a certain twenty-feet-wide street called Stewart street.(Being the same premises which Coleman. Fisher by
deed dated June fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-
six, recorded in Deed Book T. IL,No. l7page I.2kgraut-
ed and conveyed unto the said James MCQuillan..l

N. 13.—0 n the above-described premises there are
erected two dsvellieg. houses, one a four-story brick
house fronting on a entail street called Stewartstreet in
the rear ofsaid lot.
fD. C., Wand 661; D., '62.] Debt, $229.22.. T. J. Clayton.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
David W. Chambers, adm'r, Ste., of James McQuillan,
deceased, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 13, I.M. jals-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levnri .Fachts, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or veudue, on MONDAYEvening;
•Fehruary. 2, isgi, at 4o'clock. atsansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story messuage or tenement and
lot or piece of ground, situate on the. south 'side of Sum
seerstreet, at the distance of one hundred and forty-two
feet eastward from the east side of Seventeenth street, in
the Tenth ward of said city ofPhiladelphia; containing
in front or breadtkonsaid Summer street twenty-eight
feet. and extending lu length or depth southward ofthat
widthone hundred and eleven feet to Spring street (forty
feet wide), [Being the same premises which Andrew M.Sommers and Elizabeth his wife, by endorsed deed poll
beirring date the first day of February, an no Domini onethousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,recorded in Deed
Book A.'D. B.No,9, page 4GO, &c., grunted and conveyed
unto the said Jeremiah Bonsall In fee.] Under and sub-
ject to the payment of two• certain mortgage debts of
twenty•five hundred dollars each which are now (to wit;
then, the date of said- indenture of mortgage) both to be
paid off and satisfied of record.

N. B.—Both of the above mentioned mortgages •of
twenty-five hundred dollars each are satisfied of record.CD. C., 062; D.,'62.) Debt, $5:416 B. J. 13.. Thomas.Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jere-miah Bonsai!, and to be sold by

• . JOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice, January 14.1063. 11116-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE. BY VERTITE OF
a writ of •Venditioni'Exponas, to me directed, will

be e- posed to publicsalehr vondite :on MONDAY Eve-
ning,"February 2,1883, at 4 o'clock,Al Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brick messitago or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
on the westwardly side of Frankford road, commencing
at thedirtli nee Of,one;hundred and sixty feetand three-quarters of an inch .north from the north side or Hun-
ting_don,street t containing in front on said Fratikford
'road eighteen feet, 'and extending thence westward' Onthe north line thereof eighty-one feet nine inches to a
point, and at right. angles with said Frankford road,thence further westward eighty-One feet nine inches to'Coral street, and so right angles.therewith, thence south

: along said 'Coralitreet eighteen met to a point,' thence
eastward eighty-five feet four inches and three-eighths
of an inch to a point, and at right angles with said Coral:
street, thence further eastward eighty-fivefeet four
Inches and. three-eighths ofan inch to the said,
road, and 'aright angles therewith. Bounded northward
end southward by ground now or late of the Fair
estate, westward by the said Coral street, and eastwardby the Frankfort!.road aforesaid. (Beingtoe same lotor
piece of ,ground which Sarah R. Parrish, by indenturebearing date the first day of March, anno Domini onethousand eighthundred and sixty; and recorded in the
office for recording deeds, Sec., in and for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in.Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 101,page 10S, &c., grantedand conveyed unto Robert Jaahl-
son in fee.] Rererving thereout the yearly rent or sum-of sixty-seven dollars and- fifty cent' payable half-
yearly on the first day ofthe months-tot April and Octo-
ber, in each and every year forever, without deduction
for taxes, &c.

ID. C.641 ; D. '62.1 Debt, $2OO. Mercer.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofRobertJamison, and tote sold by

JOHN THO3IPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Jan. 14, DM. jal6-3t

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditlont Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansum-street Ha'l,All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in Elieunincorporated Northern Liberties, in the county ofPhiladelphia, beginning at the northwest corner ofSecond street and Westmoreland street; thence extend-ingwestward along the north aide of the said Westmore-land street two hundred and seventy-three feet six inchesto the east side of Washington street ; thence northward,

along the emit side of-the said Washington street fifty-
six feet eight and one-halfinches to a point; thence east-
ward by ground of Samuel Wright two hundred andseventy-three feet seven and liveeighths inches to the
west Side of the Said Seeond•street; and thence south-
ward along the west Ellie of the said Second street forty-
eightfeet eleven inches to theplace of begirming. (Being
the same premises which Joshua Lippincott, Jr, and
wife, by indenture bearing date the fifth day of August,
unno Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-tluee, and recorded in the office for recording deeds, &c,
in and for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, in DeedBook. T. H. N0.112, page LY, granted and convoyed untoBenjamin J.Ritter in lee.] ItserVingthereent the yearly
rent or Stan of eighty-three dollars and fifteen cents,
payable half-yearly on the first day of,tbe mouths of
-April and October, in each and every year thereafter for-ever, without any deduction fur taxes,' ac.; subject,neverthelm ,s, to the followingcondition and restrictions,that no slaughter house, skin-dressing establishment,
glue, bone, soap, orcandi /manufactory,orother building
for offensive. use oroccupation shall ever be erected orused upon,tl said lot of ground= any part thereof(D.. 642;r.D., Debt„t8222.22. •Murcer.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property of Buda-Wit J. Ritter, and to be 'sold by
' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 14,1863. Jal6•St.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

ITEItIFF'S VIRTUE OF
, a writ of Venditioni Expiinas, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale'Sor vendor, on MONDAY Seen-
jug, lebronry 2..:ISSi. at 4 oclock. at Sansom,,tront

All thutcertate three-story brick ntossinwe and lot or
piece of ground, shim to on the north aide or Thonip4on
street west side of Tenth dreet, iu the late district of
Penn, in the county of Philadelphia, fronting on said
Tenth sheet sixteen test. and extending in length or
depth along the north side of said Thompson street of
that width onehundred feet to Alder street. Subject to
a yearly ground rent of /?:56.

CD. (%••ird6t D v.] . Debt,$lBl. F. C.Brewster.
Seized and taken in exrciuttent ae theproperty of Blitr-

intret MeLorein and Catlin MeLin*Rin, and to lxy sold
by .1011.5.7 THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheila's Offlee. Jsmuter:N. I 3 iira7-3t

STIEB.IFF'S-.SALE.-BY VIRTUE: OF
.1, writ of Vendltioni "E±:pouag, to inn diirctrnit,will be

expeeed•to public gale or•rendue. on !MONDAY 'wolfing,
February 2, MO, at 4 o'clock, at Sansour-st rent Hall,

. No. 1. All that lot orpiece of ground with the tene-
ments thereon erected, situate on the west side ofTltird -
street between Brown and Pinilarstreets, at thedistance
of one hundred and sight fro9). feet eight inehes. south-
ward from the southwest curner of said Third, and
Poplsr streets ; 'comnining in front er, breadth -ow thee"
said Third street twenty (20 feet, and extentlingthence
westward in length or depth two hundred and eighteen
foot-six inches to Charlotte street.. Hounded northward I
by a lot late of Peter Kline, deceased, curd devised by Ihim to his daughter, Nancy- ffeClurgh„ southward fey a
lot now or late of the widow Lentz, westward bysaid tCharlotte street, anal eastward by the saidThird street.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of Mound situate in
the city- of Philadelphia, lately in the township of the
Unincorporated Northern Liberties, in the, county of
Philadelphia; at the southwest corner ofFrrankford road
and Huntingdon streets ; containing in front on said
Frankford road twenty-two feet, and on the south line
thereof extending westerly at right angles with said
Frankford road about ninetv-eight feet, mere•or lose, to a
forty-fret-wide street called Lloyd street,thence
staid Lloyd street about fifty-coven (37) feet six inches
and one-eighth of an inch;more or leas, to the line of
Huutingdon street, thence-eastward along said Hunting-
don street eighty-one feet one-eighth of an inch (91 feet
inch) to the said. Fre nkford road, the place of beginnin..e
'Bounded north by said Huntingdon street, on the south
by-the next described lot, onthe east by said Vrankford
-road, and on the west by Lloyd street aforesaid. sub-
ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-flee dollars,
pa-yable half-yearly. . •

3. •All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in'
thesaid city, on the westerly sid.e ofFrankford road, com-
mencing at the dbitanee of twenty-two feet south front
the southerly side of Huntingdon street; containing in
front onsaid Frankfort' road eighteen: feet. thence run,
ning•westerly onthe south line at right angles with said
Frankfort' road along the line of a lot now or late of •
Michael McCulloughono hundred feet to n point, thence
further font feet two and one-halfinches to a forty-feet-
wide street called Lloyd street, and at right angles
therewith, thence along said Lloyd street shoot sixteen
feet seven inches and- a quarter of an inch to the south I
line -of the above-described lot, thence along the same 4 1about onehundred feet to the frankfort road aforeiaid.
Subject Olin annual ground rent of eighteen dollars,
payable half-nearly.

CD• C., 6"55: D., '6ll Debt, $3,800; F. C. Brewster.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Fer-

dinaud Fritton; and to be sold by
' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •

•. Philadelphia.Sherire. Office, January 15,,18113. jal7-9t

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
Assigned Estate of WILLIAM T. BLACKMAN.

The Auditor appointed by the t :mut to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of JOHNkCLARK, Assignee ofWil-
ham T. Blackman, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
MONDAY, 'January 19. 1861, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his

,'office, No. 1.29 X South FOURTH Street in the city of.
Philadelphia. JOHN HANNA,
• kafmwot An ditor.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NO TIC E.-THE UNDERSIGNED
hereby publish the terms of a Limited- Partnership,

which they formed on the 2d day of February, 1861, to
terminate on the 31st day of December, 1182,, and which
they have THIS DAY renewed, in compliancewith the
Laws of Pennsylvania.

1. The name of the firm under which the said Part-
nership is conducted is MATHIAS 116. MARPLE.

2. The general nature of the business transacted is the
buying and vending of. VARlialhs and FANCY DRY
GOODSat No. 53 North THIRD Street, lathe city of Phi-
ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania

3. The name ofthe General Partner of said Arm is
MATHIAS H. MARPLE, residing at No. In) COATES
Street, in the city of Philadelphia, and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDON, residing at 510
North FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia...

4. The amount of capital contributed by said Mune
Gordon, the Special Partner, to the common stock at the
timesaid partnership was formed—to wit, on the 2d day
of February, 11181, was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

5. The said partnership is now renewed, and is to con-
tinue until, and to terminate on, the list day ofDeem-
her. 1864.

Philadelphia, December 31, 1862.
MATHIAS M. MARPLE,

General Partner.
GEORGE GORDON,

jal-6w Special Partner.

T IDIITE D PARTNERSHIP.-THE
-A-A' undersigned have this day formed a copartnership,
under the firm of HAGEN, BOYD, & CO.. for the trans-action ofa Wholesale Tobacco business, at the Northeast
cornerFRONT anti ARCH Streets. -The said partnership
to commence from date, and terminate on the 31st day ofDecember, 18W. ARTHUR HAGEN,

JANES ?a BOYD,
WILLIAM' C. MASS:

Philadelphia, Urinary 8:1863. ial2-tf

NOTICE.-THELIMITED PARTNER-
-1 SHIP heretofore existing between the undersigned,

under the firm of J. T. PLATE & SI:BOTTLER, expiresthis day, by its own limitation. Philadelphia, Decem-
ber 31, J. THEOPH. PLATE,

CARL C. SCH*TTLER,
General Partners.

CSR. F. PLATE,
. . Special Partner.

• By,his Attorney, J. THEOPH. PLATE.
The undersigned continue the Importing and GeneralCommission Business. under the firm of J. T. PLATE &

ECHOTTLBR, for their own account.
• . J. THEOPH. PLATE

. • • CARL C. SCHOTTLER.
Philadelphia, January 1. MI jalew

I-HA-VI; THIS DAY-.ASSOCIATED
with me JOHN E. GRAEFF, of Pine Grove, Schuyl-

kill county, and ms son, JOHN DILA KISTON, and will
continue the Coal Business as heretofore, under the firm
of BLAKISTON. GRaEFF, & CO.

.
•

. JOHN R. BLARESTON,
• 318 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia, January 15,1863. inl7-6t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretoforeexisting underthe name-ofSMITH, WILLIAMS. Jr CO.is this day dis-

.solved by mutual consent. and the business of the latefirm will be settled by either of the undersigned, at No.
513 MARKET Street.

P. JENKS SMITH,
H. PRATT SMITH, ...

• JNO. H. WILLEAMS,
W.M. P. SMITH, Jr.

Philadelphia, Dec. 37,1882. ..ial-tf

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the

Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.
WM. ELLIS & CO.. Drnsgigts,

jal-tf 721 MARKET Street.

NQTICE.-THE STYLE AND TITLE
.4.' 1 of the firm of WEAVER, FITLER, Sr. CO.,' is this
day changed to FITLER, WEAVER, & CO.

EDWIN H. FITLER,
MICHAEL WEAVER. •
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.• -

JANUARY 1, 1563.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS tt. CO. AUCTION-
EERS. Nos. 232 and 234MARAT Street, •

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOMS/107X de.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Januar7 20, ar IDo'clock, will be sold withoutreserve.
on 4 months' credit—

About 700 packages bents, atom brogans. ;A-mix',
boots. dm. embracing a general assortment of Prime
goods. ofOily and Eastern manufacture.

PEREMPTORY SALE OP PRRNCEL INDIA. GERaLkli
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &a.- • ON TRUESPAy MORPH-NG:

January 22, at 10 o'clock. will be soldiby catalogue, o
lour menthecredit. about

350 PACRKGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, are_
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF' FASEMOXIBLE

CITY-MADE GLUTENIXG.We will sell withoutreserve .
•

. •ON FRIDAY MORNING. ' '
January 301 11, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue; on . four

months' credit, a 'large and general as ortninnt of fash-
Man bk. city-made MaidDR, Compri dugaboutlii,.ooolreeidy
made garments, being the entire spring.stOck nt a whole.
sale establishrs ent decliningbusiness,. consist' n.zirkpart•
ofDlen's and boys' cassimere and tweed mats.. •

do.• d 6 dusters. • •

black and fancy lustre•conts.
do . dress .d'ete do.
do ' aro. de Berlin do.
do black an I fancy Italian. do.

' do white and fitncy linen db.
do black*attinet! •' do

' do black and fancy'%siinorepant...
do whiteand fancylinen do.
do fancy summer
do fancy silk vests.
do • white and fancy bra:ciente* votts •
do •

, linen and nankeen vests.

pANCOAST, & WARNOCK, A.M-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET &red.

SALE OP AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
MUMMERIES, HOSIERY G OODS, HOOP BErETS,&c., by. catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..
January 21st, lan, commencing, at 10o'clock precisely:

FII,RNESS,I3RINLEY, &`.CO:,'

BYRENRT P. WOLI3ERI,
• AUCI`IONEER.

N042021 MARNE? Street, South side. above Second St
Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions. &c.,,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY hiVßii-
ING, at Ili o'clock precisely.

n. City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales. •

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufacttt•
rem, Importers, Commbsion. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every description of
Merchnndise. -

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, Ste.
THIS MORNING,

January 19th,at ID-o'clock precisely, willbesold, cloths,
ca.sSimeres, sattinets, puddings, canton tlannels.plaids,
'do Mines. prints, giughams, balmoral and steel spring
skirts, shawls, wool jackets, cotton and merino shirts
and drawers,.scarfs, hoods, armlets,leggings, wool and
cotton hosiery, gauntlets, gloves

, mitts. hdkfs, neckties,
ribbons,..buttons, trimmings, notions, combs, felt hats,
caw, shoes, Ate . • , . ..• •. .

PHILIP FORD &CO., AIJOTIONEERS,
' 525 MARKET and 522 COMKEIRtIS Streets:

SALE OF 1,000.CASES ROOTS, SHOES:: SRO-
GANE,fir.c.

ON THURSDAY EfORNINO.
January 22 at .10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,0(10 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip.
5.1/I/ grain boots; brogans. &c.; women's, misses', and
children's boots and shoes.

- . MEDICAL. '
.

TA.R.R Alg T' S .• • •
EFFERVESCENT

APERIENT.
. • .

This iralisableaad•poptilliz Medicine has universally re-
esivekthemostlavorable recommendations of the

MIKDICALTIgOPSINNON and the public as the
• -11108k311111CINNT AND AGRENABLN •

• •

SALINE APERIENT-
• •

It maybe used with the beet effect in
Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headaehe,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion. Acidity of
the Stomach. Torpidity of the Liver, Goat,

Itheumatio Affections ,Gravel, Piles,
AIM ALL COMPLAINTS WERRA

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT •OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers by
Sea .and,LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a PoWder, carefullypit up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
.water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
ry,and its steadily increasing popularity for aseries ofyears,strongly-guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-

ter, andicommendit to the favorable notice of an Intelli-
gent. public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT4II4 CO. ,

No.275 GREENWICHStreet. corner of Warrenat.,
NEW YORK.Andfor sale by-I/matinsnenerallY•

.

A YER'S SARSAPARILLA IS A CON
centrated extractof Pam Sarettpatilla.sowlmbined

with other substances.o a ntidoteseater alterative power
as to afford an effective for diseases Sarsaparilla
Is reputed to care. Such a remedy is surely wanted by
those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and that
ono which will accomplish their core must prove of im-
mense service to this large class of our afflicted fellow,
citizens. now completely this compound will do it has
been proven by experiment on many of the worst cases
to be found in the followingcomplaints

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS (COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS
AND. ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SY-
PHILITIC APPECTIONS,_ MERCURIAL . DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OR. TIC DOLOREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE ANTHONY'S
FIRE, and indeed the whole class ofcomplaints arising
from IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD. .- - .

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health whentaken in the spring to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year.
By thetimely expulsion of. them many rankling disor-ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
ofthis remedy, spare themselves from.the endurance of
ford eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of. corruptions. if not as-sisted to do .this through the natural channels of thebody by an alterative medicine... Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood whenever you dud. its impurities bursting
througlithe skin inpimples, eruptions, orsores ; cleanse
itwhen yon find it is obstructed and, sluggish in the.veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings'will tell you when. Even.where no particular disorder
is felt,' ple enjoy, better health, and live longer, forcleansingpeothe blood. Keep the.blood healthy, and all is
well; but' with the pabulum of life disordered, there canbe no laSling health. Sooner or later something must go
Wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

During late years the public have been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parilla for onedollar. Most of these have been fraudsupon the sick' for they not only . contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, lint often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly despised,and hasbecome synonymous with imposition and cheat..
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy asshall rescue the name from the '
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And wethink Ws
have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre-
sistible by the ordinary run of thediseases it is intended
to cure.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Massa-
chusetts. Price $1 per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age, #-5.

.Sold 14J. M. MARIS Sr C0..:at wholesale,and by
FREDER

S.
BROWN. : • . delo-wfm2n

EALING TOWERS 'OF ELECTRI-
-4"5"
1148

CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER 1.017P. THOUSAND INVALIDS.. AT 1220WALNUT STREET. PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the'following certificates is to show that-
cares at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first curewas performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
-third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY. • '
• About "twelve months ago I had a severe attack ofDiabetea, attended With otherdifficulties too numerousto mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-

though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
which seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface of my
mouth and throat hadbecome so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks ofvomiting; and soprostrated was my general system, that .I was scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myselfofthe science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-pathic and Homceopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, bat found only temporary relieL
In this condition, when every ray of hope seemedpara-
lyzed, I heard ofthe discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he was koerforming incuring disease, and placed "myself under his treatment;and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-culties soon disappeared; my appetite has returned, sleepundisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like one made anew.

I wouldfurther' state that I have seen other remark-able cures performed byProf. Bolles, and wouldadvise.the diseased to call at 1MWalnut street, and berestored
to health. I shall be glad to give any one information
calling onme. THOMAS HAHROP,

Rolm Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist, 1660.

•

Read the following from a preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, No. ler3 Helmuth street, Philadel-phia:
In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only

give some of the many syniptoms which, taken al tont*.
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
not know mydiseasefrom pathological symptoms. How
ever Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-catea my diseasein the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-.fessor Bow.ss, 1220Walnut street, Philadelphia, I am
perfectly cared ; and to me this Is most astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue ofOld-Scheel remedies, and
grew worse all the time.

I bed. long l‘elieved that inElectricity resided a potent
agent for the cure ofdisease, ifa right application could
be made ; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic. •

I will give most of my symptoms, for the.benefit of
BufferingImmanity. Ibad dyspepsia, had marasinue, orwasting of the tissues of the whole body ; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart.
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy, 'lna-bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body ; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions ofthekidneys and other glands of the System, constant drag-ging pains in the lumbarregion, and severe nervous diz-

• I believe it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to I'4-coMmend this discovery. of Professor BOLLES to 'the&filleted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
noconinsion, no matter of doubtin his treatment. HeProceeds on fixed principles,and according to,fixed laws,which seem to me infellibleand harmonium's. He war-ratite,by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charged nething, if he fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try Lis treatment. •

• .EDWARD T. EVANS,
_ Preacher in M. E. Church,

lets HELMUTH. Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMES (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.Read the following:
• Pirtienramars. March 91,1363PROIEFSSOA BOLLES. 1220Walnut street: The remarka-

ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap-plyingElectricity compels me to thus acknowledge thegreat obligations Iam under to you for snatching me, asitwere, from immediate death. About two yeas agogwhile a resident of Cincinnati,Ohio, I was visited witttanattack- of Paralysis of the lower extremities„
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon Mr.limbs. employed some of the most celebrated Wry's-.*Clans to befound in that section, but received no appa-rent benefit, and After a lapse of about eighteen months"
Was taken with a spasm, which one of my • physicians
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed fromthat time before I became the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind orconverse upon any subject without becoming very vi-sionary and excited, until I placed myselfeinder your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
mynttention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the names ofsome gentlemen whom Ihad been formerly acquainted
withand whose statements Icould rely upon. I imme-diately,y made up my mind to place. mTself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied :that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which Ihave re-ceived through your treatment.

Very.respectfnlly yours, tic.WILLIAIf H. SEikiN,. -Publisher of the Natianal Merchant, office 196 South
SECOND. Street,Philadelphia. .

.
N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that

Prof. B. hits given a word of caution in his pamphlet toguard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery: Thiscannon may.seem severe on thoseusing Blectricity,at lunar&but it is the severity of truth,and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

consultation /yes.
PROF. 0. U. BOLLS&

120 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

COAL.

COAL-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave remo ve d

fm their' friends and the public that
they. have their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware W.:their
Yard, Northwest corner oLEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intead• to keep the best 'quality ofLERIGR COAL, from the most • approved mines, at thelowest prim. Yourpatronage is reeectfully solicited.S. WALTOTtr-CO.,

• • ' AMC() 112 South SECOND Street.•SYard,Bil}HTH ad WfLLOW. mhl-tf


